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THE HIIOW-DW mt\ 
QaaBlr. S«rriM aad SAtfafiMStea 

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
at Prices Tou Can Afford 

Slw 7 1-2ft x 9 ft. -^^ 
9 Uo JC'IO «*Z SE*o a a a m a_'a a a m a m'm • m m a a • a m a • • 9 0 « C 9 . 

9 ft.z 12 ft. .....$lii.5§ 
No Exyros ta Pay. and Ta« Caa See the Patteras. 

2 yard wide Coa^Ieiun .6(M a sq. yd. 
2 yard wide Priated Uneleitai. . . . . . . . .65f̂  a sq. yd. 
2 yard wide Oflcletk Floor Coreria^... -40^ a sq. yd. 

New Patteras to Choose From 

Ladies fLOO and |L50 Gordon StocHiaii are the 
Popolar Choice To-day. 

Fliatcote loofin^ Paper, Cement, Lime, Plaster. 
Naib and Hardware 

THE GOODNOW J E R B y COMR 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTUM, New Hampshire 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Stove Repairing of Ail Kinds 

Agent for 
Sunbeam Cabinet Heater 

Bav Your Bond 
aj 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

AHTlDf DEFEATS NOBTH WEAKE 4-0, 

Tho Aatrfaa Oah. ChampioBs of Coatooeook Valley Lea^e, 
with Ea«y Victory. 

By 

Aatrin 
IflZTaaoSc 

F. Hildreth 

Ita fiaal 
lUrtfc 

lA the 

y . Maw we hope the "19B7 
o i ^ hei cfaaaqM next year. 

Tbto gaaw waa oet particalarly tatcr-
eatioc to watdi. aa Nortb Wean bad 
pleotj ef rookica tai their iine-ap who 
bad ao ability to b i t la aearly every 
bmioc they pfA neo oo baaes, bot al> 
w ^ a a rookie came op peat 

Aotrim atarted .acociar in tfae aec
ood ioaiot. AITbontoa •iagleti to 
ceoier, Fowle filed oot to Dowaiaga, 
tbeo Edwarda eraabed a aiagle to 
Wtx, aeodiag Al to aeeood. aod Al 
aod Bill eooipleted a pretty doable 
Steal. Tbeo oroca' hy Bartewa and 
Aimlea lec botb ateo acore. la the 
foarth Uptoo waa eafe at firat oo aa 
error, Harlow, the aext taap ap, doo
bled to deep right, acoring Uptoo. 
Agaia to the fifth Paige amgled. atole 
eeeood, aod reached third oo a wild 
peg by the catcher. Then Wooda 
aiogled, acoring tbe foortb oad laat 
ran of the Coatooeook Valley Leagae 

North W< 

Daeia. 8b 
Nichoto. p 
Haowl. 2b 
Pariagtoa. If 
A Peaalee, ef 
F. Peaalee, c 
Anaiea, l b 
Hartoett. rf 
Dowaiaga, rf 
Daaieto, e 

ab r b po a a 
6 0 1 I 8 1 

. ' • '^^^'^-imeyL^^i^aAeimm.mmmm^emmn^ 

4. 
5 
4 
4 
2 
4 
.1 
3 
0 

1 2 
3 2 
0 
i 
0 
1 10 
0 0 
0 2 
0 1 

Io tbeaereatb inning Antriin cbang. 
ed all bot two of ita ptoyen to differ
eat poaitiooa. Wooda changed placea 
witb Edwarda, Jobn Tbotntoo took 
fint, Baleigh went to rigbt field, Har
low to aecoad, Al Tborotoo took Uar-
Ibw'a poeitioo, and Paigb toed the 

' 

Of aoesipting persqoal aeeanlf 
opon a bond, wbea oorporato •» 
eority is Tastty saperiort TU 
personal •eeority may be flaaa* 
daily strong to-day and insolTOrit 
to-morrow; or be niay die,and 
bis esUte be immediately distrib
ated. In any eireot,: ietiu»ety L-
dilatary aod oneertain. 

Deapite theae changea Nortb Weare 
eooldn't break tbe ice. Edwarda and 
Al ^wrntoa polled off two oniqae 
plaja ia tbe ninth: Davto groonded to 
Edwarda, wbo tossed the ball to Al, 
and be threw out tbe ranner at first. 
G. Niclioia struck oat aod Hamel 
groonded to Edwarda, wbo with the 
aaaiatance of Al Tbomlon, completed 
another ptoy like tbe one Davia fell 
into. 

Antrim 
ab 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3 

Harlow, 3b, 2b 
Raleigh, lb, rf 
Paige, 2b, p 
Coddibj', cf 
Wooda. ss, c 
A. Tbornton, p, 3b 4 
Fowle, If 4 
Edwards, c. ss 3 
Upton, rf 3 
J. Thornton, lb 1 

h 
1 

•1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 

po 
0 
5 
1 
2 
4 
1 
1 

1 10 
1 0 
0 0 

Totato 36 0 8 24 12 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 
Aatrim , 0 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 

Tbree base b i t Coddiby; two base 
h i t Harlow; stolco baaea, Harlow, 
Paige. 1Kfood8 2 , A. Tborotoo, Ed
wards. NidMls, A. Peaalee 3 . Danieto; 
sacrifice, Davis; left on bases, Antrim 
8, No. Weare 12. Doable play, Qavis 
to Hamel to Annies; first baae on 
balto off Thornton 2, Paige 1, Nichoto 
3 ; straek oot by Thoratoo 9, Paige 3, 
Nichoto 3. Umpires. Sawyer and 
Flanders. 

Batting Average 
ab 

A Thoraton. p-3b 63 
Paige. 2b p 79 
Caddiby, ef rf 48 
JTboraton,ss lb 55 
Woods, ss-c 24 
Morpby, p 8 

Upton, rf-ss 31 
Harlow, 3b-2b 72 
Edwarda, e-ss 68 
Raleigb. Ib-rf 75 
Horlin. rf 41 
Fowle, If 67 
Cot^, 2b 4 
Towne, rl 3 
Cotter, ef 2 

for Antrim Qub 
r bb 2b 3b 'pet 
9 24 5' 1 .381 

4 
2 

15 26 
6 1 5 
7 17 3 
4 6 1 
1 2 
6 7 
7 16 
8 14 

14 15 
4 8 
7 13 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

1 .329 
2 .313 
0 .309 
1 .250 
0 .250 
0 .226 

219 
212 
200 
195 
194 

0 .000 
0 .000 
0 .000 

T. Average 640 89 16326 7 .255 
Home ran. Raleigh. 
J. Thornton also rf. 

Coatooeook Valle> League 
Satnrday'a ResalU 

Antrim 4 No. Weare 0 
Goffstown 10 Hillsboro 3 

Final Standing of the Cluba 

Won Loat Per Cent 

ToUla 33 4 8 27 14 4 

Antrim 
Hillsboro 
Goffstown 
Nortb Weare 

14 
10 
8 
4 

4 
8 

10 
14 

.777 

.555 

.444 

.222 

TOU SHOULD HAVE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking Ahoat TeUs 
Why Flowers Shonld Be Hore Generally Grown 

Installment No. 76 
RiRbt now my Delphiniums are 

bloomlnc well. One reason U thi>: 
Thejr arc seedlings sova a year af.o 
last spring. Their first bloom the 
early part of thto snmmer waa not 
so very great, yet the flowers were 
of good s i^ . Tbe stalk's were not 
cut down after bloomln.e. bnt no 
seed was allowed to form. Before 
all were through, ncw basal roots 
were coming and those, several to 
each pUnt. bare been blooming for 
some time and arc still blooming 
well. Next season the laif* bloom 
probably will not be aa fine. The 
point ia tbat it ta good to raw nome 
Oew seed eacb year, so as (o have a 
liateb coming along to give thto tote 
seaaoo bloook 

Now for tbe beaotifal low. grow
lag DelpblBlaai cblacase. Ptoaia 
froai aeed aowa 'tbto last April IStb. 
oat ef doon, ar* aow fall- of bloom, 
at a tlaw-whaa Moe fiowen ara 
aooa tod plaoty. 

Loaicon eatpervlreaa, tbe acar
iet elinblag hoaeyaackle, to aow 

Tba AaMrieao Sarotj CoBpoaif of 
Maw Torfc, eapHalisad at $S,0OO,OOO, 
to thc atreoKaat ftna^ Ceapeay it 
afiofcaea, aad- ttaa oiily oaa i^o» 
ante boaiaaae ia ta faraiah Soiaty 
Uoads. Appiyto 

giving a good socond crop uf flow
ers. This oldtime favorite Is ex
tremely attractive placed a.ifainst a 
white post or fence of white per
gola. It Is aUo one of tho.sc plants 
with lonp. narrow tubular flowers 
bclnved by humming birds. 

There in certainly a mealth of 
plants that arc doln^ their utmost 
bi'fore hard freezing weather. Cal
endulas, one of thc easle.«t and most 
satisfactory uf annuals, are COIHR 
strong, and will hold on far .some 
time after frost,< como. and how 
tMitiix druDimnndi does keep at il. 
^nai'ilra;;ons bold out wi-II among 
thc late bloomer*. They are !«eldnm 
good for a second y"sr. hut they 
are so hardy that tbe plants live 
through tbe winter. Fall Asters. 
Heleninms. and Heltonthna ail help 
to keep np tbe ehow. 

A good aad very* heipfal' aew 
gardea book to owa to "The Caltare 
of Pereaatoto," b y Dorothy P. Me-
Cload. Do aot forget to bave It oa 
yoar ehelveo. 

HAROLD L. BROWN. 

rirrt White ManF«mdOilin 
U l M t Tears A ^ 

U wao aoo yaoTi ago that ao iro-
qoala ladiaa lad a Aaach OMak to a 
apet ioUiawni lwam of Mi/ir York 
WhKa aa hobbled ap throogh the 
emn of tba aortit Thoa tha firat 
whtte ona "diaeefirad" petrofeoai ia 
tha Oaitad Stataa aad aiaea that tioia 

ealap iotaaaa affita ladaotrial siaota. 
a d toasriealtanl bl 

I 

Althoa«h the Bmpin 'atate gave the 
aatioo tha gift ef oil it waa her stoter 
Btata, Peaaeyleaaia, wliara tha flrst 
ail well, whkh OMBfcad tfae begiaotog 
of tha giaat lodaatfT. was drilkid. la 
thto issae of Tho Bapartar thera to ao 
illoo^ated arttola ahoot tha reeeat 
tareeotcaary eeicbratloo of tba dio-
eoeaiy of eil ia NMT Yatk whteh 
givaa ao iataraaOag aHm af tha wfaala 

tinttiy of OIL Ba « M te 

"Bladt GoM'a 800 Taaia." by 
Soalt WotoMi, la tkla 

I 

At tiie Main S t Soda SKop 
Where Candies of Qnality are ISoId 

ONE GENT SALE ON HOOD'S KE CREAM 
The Cream Of Them All 

Having the tariest Sale in New England 

Ton hny One Pint brick at its every day siBlling 
price of 30^ and yon poy If' more and ^et another 
pint brick or ONE QUART for 3M. 

Thb sale starts Thnrsday and continues Friday 
and Satnrday 

At the Maia St. Soda Shop 
W. E. BUTCHER. Prop.. Antrim. N. H. / 

WATCH 
OUR 

. I • . • 

WINDOWS 

SATURDAY 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

Chevrolet! Chevrolet! 
We are Agents for Chevrolets 

in this Vicinity 

All Kinds of Second-hand Cars 
' If in the Market for a Car. 

Come in and' See Us 

Tires and Tubes! 
AT VERT REASONABLE PRICES 

Prices-.Balloons 29x4.40. from $8.55 to $10.65 
Cords 30x3jj. $6,75 to $9.75 

SEE US F-IRSTI 

West Street Garage 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

That Constant Worry 
Or **Unoasy Fooliatf** abont the safely af yonr 

valnables and private papers when yon leave 
home for a few days or even a few honrs ta no 
lentfor necessary^ E«ioy the privilege of ndad 
onr Safe Deposit Facilities—ftre proof and bnrglar 
proof boms, aU dses aad prices. 

TEE FIB8T lATIONAL BAHK 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H* 

-A''ijifcJ.*:ij 
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BLACK 
Beanty in Homes and 

Environment Is Sought 
Maoy atudemt of Anieilcaa life pro-

feea to see a markeil deeire on tbe 
part of our fHUzetis far greater beauty 
la tbeir bomee sad eovtronraenL Tbis 
urge to be st̂ rriHinded by beuutiful 
things to oot taking Uie form of tlieo-
retlral discussions: and pliU«>suphlxins 
about art. music and lundsfuptng. but 
Is raanifesting Itself in a practical 
way. 

The Aiaerican wunu a beautiful 
home, beautiful Diriilture and furnisb-
Ins*, beautiful sardens and surrouud-
Inss. and so he U creatine them him
aelf or aettint op a denaad ^or tbeiB 
which artists apii craftsmen are satis-

By ELMO .SCOTT WATSON 
IIK otlier day a crowd of more than 
five tliotisand persons gathered at a 
woodland spring under the shadow 
of the towering hillside near the Ilttle 
tnwn of Cuba. N. y„ for the unveil-
lns of n ninrkcr. As the American 
St.nrs nnd Strlples ond French Tri
color whirh had draped the marker 
were drawn aside, there was revealed 

a huse bowlder and on It n bronze tablet bearing 
these words: 

IOST—SEVECA Oil. SPttlXC—leST 
Itt hlsitory' forms the nrst chapter In the deTel

opment of the petroleum Industry In the United 
Bt.itc9—a Blsantle world enterprise transformlnc 
modern llfe> 

ICIT on on American continent first recorded 
In this rcrlf'ii by the Franciscan friar. Joseph de 
U Roche d'Alllo'n. 

leiie^SprlnR mentioned 'by the Jesuit father; 
Paul t>e Jeune. 

1721—Prior to this year, sprlns Tislted by Jon
caire, the elJer. 

17C7—Oil from this sprlns sent to Sir William 
Johnson as a cure tor his wounds. 

1797—SprlnB permanintly reeerred by Indians in 
treaty of Big Tree. 

IKSJ—Doscrlptlon of spring by Prof. Benjamin 
Bllllman'of Yale university. 

Erected as a tercentenary memorial on 
July SJ, 1987. by the Untveri>lty of the 
State of New York and the New Tork 
State Oil Producers association. 

Thus was perpetuated In bronze and stone the 
besinnlnps of that pieantle Industry which after 
three hundred yinrs ,1s second only to asrlculture 
ns a wiT.lih-produrftiR Indnstrj-. Today nearly 
ii.riOO.OOO tmrrcls of petroleum are roqulrpd every 
duy to sntlj'fy the needs of the nation, and It Is 
estimated that annually Americans use nbout 
7.''>0.n00.O(lO ttrrrels of petroleum for their motor 
cars, trucks, biipses. artificial pas plants and the 
innuinctallle by-products from petroleum. Approx
imatelv 70 per rrnt of the worhl's pptroloum Indus
try Is In thp rnited States. Ten billions of cap
ital is invested in It—hnlf the valuation of the 
nation.-.l railroad system. It emploj-s noariy one 
million poople and its pipe-line system, which 
crlss-cro>i>.ps the country, totills about elghty-flre 
thonsand miles. In the crowd which pothered at 
the tercTtitonarji celebration In Xew York were 
representatives of the Senecn Indians, who still 
hold pos.«.sslon of this land, of the Franciscan 
monks who have a monastery a few miles away 
and of tUe petrolenm Industry from all parts of 
the T'nitMl St.-'tes, and their presence there 
recalled tlie whole romantic history of the dls-
eovery of oil on the North American continent. 

It was some nnknown • member of the great 
Iroquo'.x confrdcration who nr.<t looked upon this 
oil spring, hut how far back that was nobody 
knows. Arilmr C. Porker, director of the 
norhr«;trr (N. T.) Municipal museum, who Is 
rompilins a lw»ril; of Iroquois lecends, which Is to 
he puMi'lK'il iir:;t year, mnde puhlic at the time 
nf tho cil:'lin;tion the Irccnd of the oil spring 
whi<'h Is t" I'O tli?» npcnins chapter of his "More 
Skunny WUIHI.V Stories." The tale follows: 

A vi;;,-\i.-<. n;»< "trlrlten hy utrance fevers and 
nany o! t'le )T'>rl<' tli'ld nl'-'W. llniterinif deaths. In 
rvhiryl -I'ly \\f-e r'.r.\ul!>iv1 hy chllN and then 
tiurrr.l ' > f. rr. fiire On"r<>. lhe j-rrMrt-.e rran. 
eou'id (f< f t nn rure, nor eould he determine what 
caurr'l !̂ '• <'.•• 'n'e 

It n-.'.« tytn ll ."It S'ltunny Wundy. a youth, un'̂ blc 
to j'.t'r. < r.'pt ru- iiTii'Ti the roof ff th» b.irk 
house prrt w n!. Iird • the rrar-hy pond. To his 
amaiemrt t-e f.iiv Ihe humrrlirks of ftnte Tirt up, 
|)Ufh"l I y I r e wl-sps of vapor t.ike nr«y phosts, 
these qu*.r !• lns« danced upon tha surface of ths . 
pond find :.r thry opened th l̂r mouths a shrill 
slnein? >ound wr.s heard. Skunny Wundy looked 
and aier ttM-.irni* nf mosqultoe. romlnir from tha 
foary thrnate of the Bhosta. These attaek<>d hint. 
drlvlRcr him bark to his'bed and under the pro
teetton of a hutr.ito skin: Then he fell to dream-
Iha. He saw in a TlsUtn a stranss aprlna whose 
aoarOIan spirit was a hanch-backeO dwarf with a 
pe%ked red cap. Kear-by b« saw sn cnormeasly 
fat sh?-hear sportlna about. A dream raids toM 
Kkenny Wbndy to flnd thc sprlna and talk te the 
Owarf. for In that mannsr his tribe wou^ bs trceO 
from sickness and gtrsn a arcat trcasnrs. . 

Tbs neat dav Ihc b^r setiaht oat thc sprlna. At 
arst he was afraid of thc fat bear, but when she 
talked to him he lost fear and asked her abont 
Ihs dwarf. She laaehed and told him to watch 
her, 

Pelalna npon a fallen tree she dove Into the pool 
and splashed ahout. becoming very tfcln. Her fat 
tflsaotved and floated upon thc water. When she 
cama out the dwarf popped up and sprana to the 
fcnnk. He areeied Skimny Wundy and asked him 
what he wanted, 

"I want to master thc aray witches that dance 
M tbc haie of thc oosc," cam* thc answer. "I 
atcamed that yoa would tell ms bow." 

Then take the oil and poor It upon yoar pond," 
••la tbe dwarf. "Ron wltb It as fast as yen can: 
whaa yon act tIrrd rub It en yoar lolnu and 11 
will maks yaa ran faster. It l« aeo4 .mcdielas 
ana yea mast elve tt to the world," 

Skaaity Wnndy took a pot of tbs oil baek W 

tying. 
Art haa lerred Ita fail pnrpoae only 

wbea the rank dad file, tiie geBeral 
dtlseary, the vast raujurlty of the pop
ulace want their enviruaiuent, Uie 
ntenelto they oae la their homes, their 
atreeta, bn^neee bonaes and factories 
created alnng beautiful lltiea, Tbe 
knowledge which in few hare of art 
aenres only a limited purpoee. while a 
general and widely spread apiirtfcta-
tion pf It beneflU the whole aatlna. 

One sees the aplrit lu the care and 
attention which many hundreds of 
citlsens of Rlclimiind bestow^ upon 
their yards. If thla were being, done 

'by onty a few groups, tf a beautiful 
yard outlined with aliruhliery and 
graced with Rowers were to t>e fnund. 
only here und there, there wuuld be 
nothing nnteworthy about It. Tliere 
an* hundreds and hundreds of hnck 
yurds with thi-Ir vlstn of pmM and 
their border* of shrubs nnd Howers— 
a di'llplit to the e,ve of anyone.—Kich
mond I'allndiinn. 

j s j i i isr f rrrr-"~~'''"'*''"**^^**^^|fc 

What's the / 

• .Queetieita No. IS 
1—IVbat to tbe name of the blghM« 

peak of tbe, PyreaetsT 
2—Who wae the wlaahii roaalBC 

borae of IWftt 
»—What was tbe flrat steamship »• 

eroea the Atlantle and when? 
4—When was the flret censos ti|fcenr 
B—Wbat to copraT 
8—What compoeer and nwster of tbo 

ptonoforte created tbe form known 
aa the aymplmnlc poem and wore Into 
It .the folk songs and dancea of hla 
nation? 

7_Wbo waa called -TlJe tiood Orsr 
Poet"T 

8—Of what' country ie tbe Rapbta 
palm a uUv'e aad vberc docs It grow-T 

P Wliet ia the bieanlng nf "Innnrn-

UNVEILING THE, MONUMENT a t CUBA,H-Y. 

his vlllase and poured suiue on the waters of the 
pond, at whleh th* gray witches shrieked and sank 
Into the ooze, becomlni; "hummocks of sedpe." 
Then he rubbed It upon thc bodies of. the sick 
people and made them well. 

To hi* uncle, Rumbllne Wln»s, Skunny Wundy 
told the story of his discovery. "The dwarf says It 
•win mJke people run faster,'' concluded the bey. 

"Aye," answered RumbllnB Wings. "Verily I do 
believe that you have found the (jreat medicine 
that will make the whole world run faster." 

Althoupli the Seneca oil spring was known to 
the people of the Long House (Iroquois) for 
many years, the first white man to iooU upon It 
was Joseph de la lloche d'Alllon, a Franciscan 
monk, who Was niaUiiig his wa.v tlirough the wil-
derncM of western Ncw York in tlie sunimer ot 
101:7, An Indian friend told liini of a sacred spot 
In the neighborhood which he sliould see, and 
on July ISthe Indian led hira to the place where 
the monk saw oil bubbling up through the crust 
of the earth. This experience he describes In a 
letler from Huronia to a friend In Anslcrs, 
Krance, In which he gives a careful description of 
the land. Its people and Its products. Among the 
latter he mentions "a touronton," a mineral oil. 
which he saw In an oil spring In that, region. 
Withotit a doubt this waa thp famona Seneca 
oil spring near Cuba and so to Father d'AllIon 
poes the honor of being the "discoverer of oil In 
America." 

From that time on this spring Is repeatedly 
mentioned by the early chroniclers. In the "JcMiit 
Relations" for ime there Is a reference to a spring 
where "one finds heavy and thick water which 
Ipnltcs like brandy and bolls tip In bnhbles of 
flame when flre Is applied to It, It Is more
over so oily that all onr snvopes u«e It to anoint 
and grease their heads and bodies." In fJalinec's 
map. published In 1070, one of the nr.«t maps of 
the Great lnkc» reslop. there Is markoil a *"Fon
taine de nitume" whlrh is the Seneca oil sprinp, 
and It Is hy this name that It wns known by 
most of the early hI.«torians. Pierre rmnrols 
Xavier de rhnrlevoir. n .Tr«tiit, one of t!)o most 
talented nnd srholnrly of the Frenrh mls îor.-irv 
pioneers nnd filso one of the mo'>t proliflc writor*. 
Ic nmons those who wrote ,it>oiit the Fontaine de 
r.itiime. nrd in 1771 he wss directed to fhe sprlnit 
hv .Toncnlre. a Frenrh explorer, nnd from Fort 
Niapnra he wrote of "the water that loo'sed like 
oil and tastrd Itke Iron." 

Tlie Senecn !ndinn^ who from historic times 
have owned the land aronnd the spring, placed 
snch a high ralnntlon upon Its medlcnl worth thnt 
they refused to rcftnqnish tllle to It, ^^'hrn the 
treaty of nig Tree wns signed In 171)7, giving 
most of wretem N'ew Tork to the white man. the 
Renecna Insisted that the sfninit should be-
rwerred In a tract, of tond of .one aiinare mile. 
Later a land tmnpany took pAsscsefoa of the 
nrronndlng property and eold It In ISYt Pbll-
enna Pattlson bottglit the tract, cltmrrd nnd 
fenced eighty acres and commenced in farm the 
Innd. So the Indians went Into murt to regain 
their fnrorlte spring and offered In testimony an 
old map, showing the Indian reserrntlnn nntllned 
In red with the oil apring within It. It wns thla 
map which ennhled there to retain title, Althnngb 
the present Senecn, reeerratlon, where mn«t oif 
the tribe Uvea, is some distance awny, one Indton 
family Is 'at all tiroes located at the nil spring 
te preserve the tribe's titlq 10 It. Hnwever. the 
Senecaa. rpeognltlng the Importaaee of the ter
centenary celebration held there recently, granted 
the eoimnlttce in eharge a right of. way for a n>ad 
to the apriag aad aled the land fnr 75 feet aroand 
K. This road conneete tbe apriag with a atate 
hishway aear hi* aa that tbto historic place to 

now more easily accessible than It ever bas beea 
before. 

The unveiling of this monument Is not the first, 
however, to be erected to "Dlack Gold," for yenra 
ngo a monument was erected nenr Tituaville, I'a., 
on the stmt whe^ the first oil well wns drilled. 
This weil was known as the Drake well, and It 
cume into being becnuse In 1S50 capitalists In New 
York ond New Havcii orRanlsed a company to 
procure, manufacture and sell petroleum for 
lilumlnntlng purposes. They sent "Col." Kdwin 
L. Drake, a conductor on the New Haven rail
road, to western I'ennsylvonia to discover olL 
Drake was instructod to drill for oil as if for 
artesian water and for this purpo;'* he enRoged 
tlic services of William Smith, a salt well dipger, 
and his sons. Wllllara Smith, Jr.. and Jnmes 
Smith. 

In this connection It Is Interesting to note 
that there Is still living In Titusville a man, who 
OS a boy of sixteen, had a part la drilling the first 
oil well. He Is Sara Smith, son of thc William 
Smith, mentioned abbve. In describing the his
toric achievement, Sam Smith tells that the apot 
for locating the original well was selected because 
at that point a pool of aurface petrolenm bad 
collected for yeara. The Indians hnd been accus
tomed to scoop oil from the puddles to mix the 
point with which they adorned themselves and 
later the white men hnd dtpped It to lubricate the 
machinery In saw mills nearby. However, the 
amount obtained thus wns, only a few gallons 
a dny. 

After weeks of hard work and mnny disappoint
ments, nt Inst on August 27. 1850. at a depth of 
COH feet, Drake struck oil whtrh rose to within 
a few feet of the surface. A pump and tank were 
InMiilled nnd every day except Sunday from 20 
to ."V) barrels of crude petroleum wore pumped 
from thc well. From the beginning Drake had 
l>eon looked upon as something of n foni. but his 
success mnde him a hero. Immediately there was 
a rush to the region around Tituvviil:', and Oil 
Crtck valley, whieh untiltlils time had>*on s 
remote lumbering region with only a few sen' 
torcd farms', became the goal of nn excited niuifl 
tude whirti expected to make Its fortnne frora 
the "lilack gold" whlrh Drake had brouijlit to the 
surface. Tlie story of this boom camp Is the sfory 
of mnny others. 

ntlc« sprang up between days. IMthole. a few 
miles from Titusville. being the mnst famous. 
When the first flowing well cnme In, thcr^ was such 
a rush started that within three inontlts the town 
hnd 10,000 people, then 20,000. and. It Is snld, at 
one time a permanent population of r0.000. Indnd. 
ing trani>ienta It to even asserted that the num
ber reached 00.000. TM flrat pipe line waa from 
nthole to the rallroed, four mllea away. Threa 
railroad llnea wera later sntded Iato Plthele and 
trains ran 00 one of tbem. BIR hotele were bnllt, 
aa oil exchange eatablisbed aad the post ofllea 
bnslneaa wae exceeded only In Philadelphia and 
PIttshnrgh among the Pennsy'^^nto dtlea. Petro
leum iold np to 910 a barrel and evei; higher, bnt 
at otber ttmea It waa na low aa 10 cents a barrel. 

Th* flrst excitement soon died down to the 
hnmdram ectlvlty of erery-<Iay Industry. a;id 
after the oil resources of *hat region van dry the 
mtuhroom towna that bad sprung up soon pasaed 
out of existence. Drake himaelf bad made a for
tnne, but he soon lost It. and he and his family 
were reduced to porerty. They were facing 

i starvation when the stnte of Pennsylvania granted 
blm nn annnlty of II/1OO e rear. Thisepcnsioa 
and tbe monnment enxted to bto memory near 
TituiTlIle were all that Edwin Drake, rec^l'Cd for 
bto lift of "Mads tnldr to tbe srorid. 

Coat of Pa-nt Will Add 
to Resale Value of Hoiite 

Even when property bus long been 
neglected. 0 cost of paint at any time 
will ndd to Us resale value an uniount 
cimslderulily greater than liio rtist of 
applicutlun. In fnct. It has heen esti
mated that It ndds appnixlniately a 
thousand dollars. In addition lo this 
Increase In vnlue as n result of the 
palming nf n specific property, there 
Is a further Increase If the entire dis
trict conforms to the pmctltv of paint
ing at regular Intervals. Fnr snch s 
practlee d< ŝ much toword keeping np 
the appearenee and genemi desirabil
ity of a neighhorhood. And this In 
turn Is an Important factor In real 
estate values. 

The rdatlve asset of owning n 
painted and an unpninted liuuse Is a 
point worth c<inslderliig. Not only Is 
the (luestion liiip<M'tnnt for rentals and 
resale, hut it afTects the fui-iiity with 
which It Is possihle to btirrow money. 
For property tn a good state of repair 
Is usually accepted ns an Indication nf 
an orderly inanagi'mcnt of ulTuIrs on 
the part of the owner. 

noa desnetude"? 
10—in wbat chapter of Protrerba 

to thto verse: "It to an honour for a 
man to ceaoe from ;rtrlfe; out etery 
fool will be meddllns"? 

11—What range of hllla to cnlled the 
backbone of BnglandT 

12—Who wns tbe winner of the New 
Tork-Port Clieitter maratbon? 

1̂ —In whose administration were 
tbe alien and sedition laws paaaed? 

14_What President sented twft 
terms with an Interval of anotber 
administration in between? 

IS—Who was the first to make en 
airplane flight to the Korth pole? 

10—What movie comedian ,ln Amer» 
Icn. prior to Chnri;* ClmpUn. athieveil 
celebrity for his terobatlc clownins? 

17_Where did Bret llarle die? 
IS—Where ore Gobies found and 

on what do they' live? 
10—Why Is the sentence "This l»' 

the best of tlie two" Incorrect'< 
'_>(>—What Is the remainder of the 

rith verse. .17th chapter of Isaiah, wlilct* 
reads: "So the servants of King lleze-
kluh came—"? 

VaZize of Zoning 
There Is lianil.v 11 law or n'gulatlon 

tn existence that does nnt prove iit 
times to l>e undesirable or, "dainng' 
Ing" to somcbiidy. Hut In all csises the 
general welfare must take precenlence 
In the end. all are served alike. If 
on Individual Is restricted In one dl 
rectlon he Is aided la another. That 
holds wtth resiiect to sonlng. as to 
other necessary regulationa. The per 
son who deslrM to override toning 
restrictions In a certain way In order 
to gain a setfish advuntage would be 
(julte n-ndy to object to such a pre 
eedure by anuther that threatened In 
Convenience or actuni damuge to hltu-
aelf. Ztintng Is designed not so mucb 
to restrict the few aa to aid alU— 
Kansas City Times. 

Anstoers No. 14i 
1—I., Ooehring made It Iu IDV.: by 

Jumping 0 ft, r)% In. 
a—Ellas Howe, 184U. 
8—Aaron Burr. 
4—The science that treats of the 

hlstor>- of the earth and Us life. 
&—Becky Sharp, Teas of the dUr-

berrilles and Leuh Kleschna, 
0—Ben Nerls. 
7_The Legends of King Arthur nnd 

hts Hound Table. 
&—A tropical hinl of South,America 

whose most consiilcuous ornament, la 
a .higli rounded crest of slender feath
ers drooping forward over the end o' 
thc bili. 

9—No; the word nsed shonld D^ 
"suspect." 

10—'And there were iKirn unto lilm 
seven sous and throe daugliters." 

11—Brittany, in ITanre. 
12—Uicke of Nebraska made It in 

9 9-10 >cc, 
13—IKM. 
14—j,ilin Quincy Adnms, 
15—In roiombla. South America, 
10—John Rusktn. . 
17_Two scries of humorous witlr-

Icnl poems and articles written by 
Jnmes Kussetl Lowell during the Mex
ican and ClvU wars. 

Ifr-lt is a genus of orchids, of 
commercial vnlue ns the source of an 
extract widely used tn flavoring choc<»-
late, Ice cream. etc„ and Is native to 
North and Soulh America. 

10—The latter. The former Is af
fected by some wonid be purists, with
out Justification. 

20—A sacred song. 
Plan Program First 

The preparation uf a thurougUiy con 
sldered pnignim. bused on exiiausttve 
study of exisiing coiidliloiis and prnb 
abie future trends. Is a prerequisite 
of a wortii-whili- city plan. That sr 
coiiiplislii-d und the program adopted 
It la viliilly Itiiportant that eXivp 
tions to tlie rules Ir.ld down be 
grmiled s]iiiriiigly. short uf a i-nnclu-
NIVC sliowing thut the original require 
ment wiis un error. Olln-rwise. zou 
Inp tivi-oines Ini-ffevtlye In practU-e, 
Tills Is a diiiicpr Unit needs to be 
avoided in loraliiies where city plan 
nlng has bt-en ado(ited. linles, fre 
quently hn'ken, liecome worthless as 
n guide. 

Rural School Studies 
A western soil expen contends tbat 

the coontry scbool ooght to be BR>re 
agrlcaliiiral-mlnded than at preeeat. 
aad bdlevea th^t rani edaeailee 
need* bnt this one more advance atcfi 
10 make l u eiaeadpatkn todipleie. 
It to thto gientlemaa'e opinion tbat tbr 
conntry schoo) shoald glTO more at
tention to common problema In terms 
of rural life, aa dty eehoola are In 
tegnted to arban eendltioaa,—Fori 
Wayne, News-Sentinei. 

Keep House in Repedr 
Kext In Importance to owatni year 

own bome to the maner of keeping 
tbat bome In ignod repair, eo that Ito 
valae may be maintained aa tiaie goes 
by. 

If more home owaeia eoold reallae 
tbe eavlag that eaa be effeded by 
aaklng repaira aa needed there woald 
ba anay leea trnkenpt b*"*** • •^ 
greater boBi^ewatag •attotoetlaa bs 
a Whaiai, 

Witty Retort That 
Put End to Heckling 

The late Rev. S. S. Hi-nslmw, primi
tive MethodlHt minister, will long he 
remembered In Shenield, sa.vs an En , 
llsh periodical. In eariler da.vs he 
was nil nctlve radical, and did tnuch 
to help Ihe pHrliî ml•nt.̂ ŷ ciin<lld t̂»!» 
of his party. A little man. he hnd a 
cutting wit. On one occasion, nt elec
tion time, his candidate was l>elnc 
badly heckled by a plant publican, 
who had rome to sma>h tlie Liberals. 
The meml»er fonnd him « difflcnlt cus
tomer. At 1B« the Ilttle preacher 
pincked his sleeve nnd whlsjicred: 
"Let me denl with him." Advandng 
to tbe front of the platform, he asked 
blandly: "Now. sir, what Is It yon 
wantr The burty publican, thomba 
In the,armhole8 of hie waistcoat, eyed 
blm Bcorpfally for a few moBMata. 
and then growled: T h e e ! Why. 
pun, I conld ate tbeel". "T dara ear 
yoo eoold.'* flashed bade Mr. HcudMW. 
•millng: -bnt If yod did. yoo woald 
bare more brains In yonr atoamdi 
than yon have ever "bad In yonr bead." 
Ttaere was no farther tronble. 

Ftaneua Riehmonds 
Richmond to tbe name of three wdl-

known placea. , Richmond, lo Tork-
ahIre, England, Is noted for Ita flna 
Nonnan caatle. aow naed as barracka 
It to a place of great natoral beanty. 
Riebmoad, la Surrey. Rnglnad, waa 
formeHy called Skene. Tb^ rlew orer 
rhe Thamca'to eel Anted . The capi
tal of the state of Ylr^ala, ea tba 
Jaiaea Hear, to tbe dty of RIchamid. 
It> waa tbe cabtai of the Sc 
OoB«ed«ac7 dorlac tba CMI 

n 
1̂1 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Dr. Honald McAHstsr. psycho!-
e g u c Bng»mK4i- tB"ig iye~tae ' 

• o coatrol af It at all, and to any aya, 
aeaa a atapid aaa; It woobl bare ba> 
trayad atraaga laattara. At Biat I 
atoqily stored a t that myaterions little 
tattoo mark Ui rad and bine; It eaemed 
aa U I eonld not pnll my eyea away 
from I t Bat at last, rabbing my bands 
over thea . I looked np at the doctor, 
aatoatohad, qnastloolng, inerednlona, 
and yet cooTlaeed. ' . 

Of any sncb moincBtary tnrmoU hto 
own fsea showed abaolntely pio algii. 
It waa calm,' almost to tba edga of 
iBdUtorcBca, bnt bto bright old eyes 
met mlaa for jnat an laataat with a~ 
itoablag look that admonished me of 
the aecessity for self-cobtroL 

I polled myself togetber, t n n e d 
away for Jast the space of one deeply 
indrawn bresth, tben turned baek 
agaia for a look at tbe glri. Sbe was 
bending orer the raae, her band 
plonged down to the bottom of It, 
w h e n she was (tobing. about for tbe 
doctor'a knife. She was erldently a 
good-bnmored sort of person, easily 

• ptoasad, 'Tba doctor'a-pretendad.mto-
hap and her own efforta to ratrtere It; 
seemed tO' tw prurldliig her wltb geiiu' 
Ine amnaement She smIMd and 
giggled and chattered all tbe while she 
was groping aronnd for the knife, aad 
nttered a triompbant exdamatlon 
when she fonnd it. . 

All 6f that . ! barely aaw, for I was 
searching, too, searching her face With 
a concentrated gasa tbat wonld hare 
astonished her bad d ie enconntered It. 
As I looked. In the light Of my new 
knowledge of her, tbe physical Iden
tity of her features with those of the 
wild girt became stestUly more appar
ent, tmtll I was forced to marvel at 
my praviotts blindness to Ib . Phys-
Icaliy the face was the same; but er
erythlng of bone and fleshi every infi
nitely subtle muscular strain or relaxr 
atlon abont lip, eydid and brow, every
thing which makes of the hnman face 
a window through which the soul looks 
o u t - a l l of tliat was different Her 
movements were different , Sensory 
and motor nerves mnst be keyed to 
an altogether different pttch. Tho 
deep, stable color in her cheeks told 
of a pulse that bent at an entirely dif
ferent rhythm. I remembered ttie 
poise of her body the tast time wc 
had stood face to face wtth her there 
tn Henry Morgan's study, her attitude 
of frozen alertness, the deep breath 
drawn In through the dilated nostrils. 
She had caught our scent then and, 
recognizing It as something strange 
and perilous, hod fled like s shadow. 

The doctor was standing close beside 
her, and now again he began humming 
the weird cadence of the deatb chant 
whlcb I hn(\ heard for the first time 

She wiped tt oo her apron and told 
It on tbe center U b l e ; then wiped 
her baad and atortcd to pull dowa her 
sleeve. 

T b a t ' s s curious bit of ut ioo log 
on your arm." tbe doctor commented. 
"How did yon come by Itr* 

"I don't know." abe replied Uidiftor-
enUy. "It's alwaya been there, I 
fancy: ever sbice I was too smaU to 
reinember anywsy. I hope yonr knife 
won't get rusty, sir. And I hope yon 
doo't mtod my Isnghln* at that bit of 
aong yon sang." 

"Not a btt" said the doctor. "I 
dobt wonder tbe language.struck you 
aa Queer. Tet It was common enough 
down In the quarter of the wortd 
whera I was boriL" 

"And wbere might tbst be. s l r r she 
asked. 

"Oh, I meant the South Pacific gen
erally. Whera I Uved was In New 
ZMland." ' 
' "Fancy now!" Uie said, obvloosly 
pleased. "Tbat's w h e n I come tram 

THEIR 
ARDENT 
ADMIRER 

(A bv O. J. Walah.) 

TB E MISSES RUSSELL lived In 
a loveiy old house surrauoded 
by an Iroo fence wttb scrolled 
gateways. The house and the 

todies had come toto being at tliat 
period when exduslon was the tbtog. 
Very proper, very sedate, h o t secret
ly, very romantic were tbe Misses 
Russell They would have died be
fora they let any one know that the 
wonderfnl dectric victrola played 
any tbtog bnt sscred music and grand 
opera. Alone with the aid of the sofC> 
est oeedle tbey revded to Jazz and 
that order of mtute wliich may ba col-
tecavaly itoalgnafad aadar ona t l t l in -
"Oh- comn- my »halfc, tn my w i r i n g 

aad leva. He had woaderfnl Ideaa 
aboot love, aad soswttaies he lllue-
trated hto tbeories by geatly presstog 
the hand of either lady. 

And now strange fedings begaa t e 
possess botb women. Minnette thouglit 
tbat If It waa not for Emllto sbe 
might be so bappy with Harold, ami 
Emilie believed that Minnette stood 
In her way. Each had lost all aense 
of perspective. Each saw In Harold 
only tbe Ideal of her dreams, tbe cnl* 
mlnation of every hope and longing. 
Each loved blm. and each was jealous 
of tbe other. 

Thto Jealoiuy grew and grew nntlt 
It began to toterfere wltb their Uvea. 
Minnette urged EmiUe to go visiting. 
Emilie nrged Minnette to take s va
cation at a popular resort Minnette 
sneered at Emllie's nose and EmUle 
sneered at Mtnnette's eyebrows. The? 
ceased to enjoy their food, their mo
sie, their friends and tbelr home. As 
for Bcasie ber life w s s made miser
able between theoL 

The air aibaeeeated with secrata. 
Emilie bad found a tempting poem 

OAK floors 
ndue to your home 

They tone np every room, and make the 
hboie modern. Eoooomical. permaaent, 
bcaatifuL Save bouKwerk. Write for ttta' 
diescriptive literature. 

OAK.repOMNC BtmgAV 
qncaoo 

May Shed More Light 
on Maya CivUixtition 

Th.e ruins of a torgo Maya pyra
mid, which may mark anotlier Impor
tant arebeotoglcai zone In Mexico, 
bave beeif found aboot seven mllea 
froin Comlton,. a town lo Ctatopas, ac
cording to a report from the secre
tary of edttCHtioo of Mexico. • Tbo dhK 
covery waa recenUy made by a fed-

mystsrr et th* murdsr of a rs
clase, Bsary Morgan. Ths d«M 
man's papsrs revsol that be bad 
been In Nitw Zselaad. whsrs Me-
Allster hod llvsO la bla yeatli. 
Will Harvsy tsstiflsa to sealaa a 
wonaa In • aratn cloak at ths 
Horaaa boms ttae. nlgbt or ths 
murder. Doctor McAltstsr is 
asked to aaa a youas womaa pa-
tirat In a hospital. In tier da-
llriam shs mntters In a stranas 
Unauaas w k l e b o a l y HeAlUter 
understands, . Hs suspsets sh« 
may know somsthlna o f th* mur-
dar. A ear*fully hTddm map Is 
dlseav*r«d by UcAUster and As
slsUnt District Attorney Ashton' 
In, Uorsan's hem*. Wbll* •th*y 
sr* searehtna a young womaa 
enters th* hons* In tb* darkness 
aad escapes, leaving b«hlad a 
ar**n cloak, tn resiwns* to an 
adv*rtls*m«nt of th* Qadtng of 
a irreen eloak. a youn* woman, 
alvlnr' ker nam* as Jan* Perkins, 
hooaemald at Tb* M*r*dlth. 
elaims It. McAllster Ukea two 
laboratory instniments to Th* 
M*r*dlth tor an undisclosed por
poa*. Th* head waiter. Wllklna, 
admit* Jane Perkina Is employed 
at tb* hotaL 

CHAPTER VI—Continued 
—10— 

"I was sent np here to do up the 
bedrooms, sir." she said. "Was there 
ony mistake about It sir?" 

I realtzcfl now how '"fnce" and 
"nice" had suggested a rhyme fo Har-
vey. She pronounced the word, "mls-
tlke," In the vilest cockney. 

"No. tt's quite right" said I. " C o m e 
In." 

Doctor McAllster tet her go straight 
through Into the bedrooms with no 
tnore than a glance at her, nnd a uOd 
In her general direction. 

"Well." he said, "how nbout It? 
Does the resemblance strike you'iT 

."I don't thtnk tt would have struck 
me had I nnt been looking for U. Kut 
I Imagine If we could Ret silhouettes 
of those two faces and put them side 
by side, they'd look n good deal alike," 

He looked at me rather oddly, 
, tumed away and paced the length of 

the room a couple of times. It was 
one of his InconKmous nnd unexpected 
characteristics that he liked to whistle 
nr hum popular tunes to himself when 
he was thinking In an abstracted way. 
l i e bexan to dn It now, though tt was 
no popular tune which his fancy 
iitlghted nn; Indeed. It took me a min
ute or two to Identify the queer, chant
ing cadence which he hammed over 
and nver again. I did not Identify It, 
In fact, until he left off humming and 
liegan to sing, and tlien the guttural 
words he nsed gave me the clue. It 
wns that ghastly death chant we had 
heard the girl tn the hospital droning 
nnd mumbling to herself. 

I'resently he strode over to the man
telpiece. There was a targe omamen
tnl, narrow-throated vase at the end 
of tt. nnd the doctor began tapping 
Idty enough upon the side of It with n 
little pcnrl-handled pocket knife. I 
tumed round In some snrprlse. 

"Thnt sounds as If It were full of 
wnter," satd L 

"It Is." 
"Well, who In the wcrld can ever 

hnve ihouKlit of putting water in that 
v a s c f 

•"Who. Indeedr he said.—"Oh, look 
liere, wilt you, Phelps? Tve dropped 
my knife Into tt," 

It wos rurlnusly unlike him tn do 
ta Idle, clumsy thing like that quite 
HS nnnntural ns that the vase, which 
liad never held a flower, sliould be 
fnll of water. But suddenly something 
In his face told me that the thing he 
hsd done wns part of a carefully cal-
culntcft trick. 

The nest moment he called out. 
"Perkins-" 

"Vesj sir," came fhe chambermaid's 
voice from the next room, "Coming.' 
sir." • 

As she entered the room he turned 
to her nnd Indicated the vase. "I've 
Jast dmptied my penknife In there," 
he snldl "nnd my hnnd Is ton hig to. 
go In thrnuch the thmat of It I>o yon 
think yoo cnn flsh tt out fnr meT* 

"My ^and Isnt as small as some, 
dr,'' she said with fat good humor 
"but anyway. I can Iry." 

"Hold 00 r the dodor cried as she 
moved her hand toward the vase. "The 
thidg to foil of water. Tooll get yonr 
deevewet ." 

I was atanding close by watting to 
Me what would happen, sttll utteriy 
nt a loss for a gocm as to the doctor's 
purpose. 

The ittri slipped hack her deeve and 
plonged Ker arra Intn tlie vase. 

And I, unable to bdieve what my 
eyes had seen, clutched Ihe doctor's 
shoulder and stared, astounded. Into 

• bto thoughtful fare. I'or high np nn 
tbe giri's forearm. Just Indde the al-
how. was s tettoo mark'in red and 
Uoe—a mark tbat I had aot forgottaa 

CHAPTER VII 

It was fortansta that sbe dtd ae« 
•oca look Into aiy astonished tare, be-

I lnt the Aral taw roonienia i bad 
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"I Was Sent Up Here te Do Up th* 

Bedrooms, Sir," Shs Said. 

from the girl's own lips. He hummed 
It throagh once In a reminiscent sort 
of wny, and then begaa singing the 
words. 

The glri looked up at htm and burst 
Intn a peal nf laugtiter. 

He stopped abruptly. "What's the 
matter?" he asked. 

"I beg pawdon, I'm snre," she sntd. 
"I couldn't helD laughln'. That was 
such a funny lot of noises." 

"Is my stngtng as bad as that?" he 
asked good-naturedly. 

"Not the slngln', s ir ; the noises that 
went with It" 

"Oh, you mean the language. Didn't 
you ever hear that language before?" 

"Do you caU that a language sir? 
Does tt mean an.vtblng? Do people 
talk like that?" Then she went on, 
without a panse. "I beg your pnwdon 
for bein' such a rattle, sir. And here's 
J-our knife," 

"I Don't See Anything but a Spot of 
Yellow Light" 

myself—Wellington. N'ew Zealand, bot 
I nerer heard that language." 

"N'o." he said; "you'd tiave to go a 
matter of a thousand mttes nr two 
from Wellington to henr that; It's 
Maori." V 

"I never henrd of him. Is that all. 
sir? Sholl I do up tlie rooms?" 

He nodded; hut ns she tumed to 
leave the room he called her back. 

"Vou're rather near-sighted, aren't 
you. I'erkins?" he.said. 

"Oil. no, sir; quite to the contrary, 
tn fact I can see farther than most 
people." 

"Did you ever have your eyes 
testetl?" 

"Measured for glasses, do yon 
mean, sir?" she nsked. "No, str. I 
sha'n't never come to them." 

"Sit down In that chair a minute," 
said the doctor, with nn easy assump
tion of authority. "No. not that one; 
this big chair here. I want to see It 
your eyes are as good as you thinl: 
they are," 

The chair he Indlcnted, and in which 
she rather relnctantly seated herself 
was deep and soft and lieavily uphol
stered. Neither the doctor nor 1 en-
Joyed sitting In It however, becnuse 
the curve at the back thrust one's 
hend forward at an unnatural angliv, 

"I.ean hack," comm'ented the doctor, 
"all the way—so." 

When she was sented to his satisfac
tion, he wheeled the chair around with 
Its bnck to the tahle, and then adjust
ed the powerful electric reading lamp 
so that It shed a beam horizontally 
above the girl's head. 

She sur%-eyed these preparations a 
little uneasily, "It's like having a 
tooth pulled." she said. 

"Not H hit,*; said the doctor cheer
fully. "It's not going to hurt. I only 
want you to Inok Intn this little mirror 
and tell me what you see." 

He held tt up before her eyes as he 
spoke. It was circular, slightly con
cave and was adjusted upon a lonj 
Ivory handle. He held It above hef 
head so that she had to strain her 
eyes upward to see It at alt, and at 
such an angle that tt reflected the 
light of the reading lamp straight Into 
her eyes. 

"I don'l see anything at atl bet a 
spot of .vellow tight." 

"You onty see one?" questioned the 
doctor. 

He pulled out his watch and glnnced 
at t t "Don't mind what I'm doing." 
he admonished her. "Look steadily nt 
the little mirror. I.et me know how 
long It is before you begtn to see two 
of those spou." 

(TO BB CONTINUED.I 
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Famed in HUtory as Warrior and Builder 
Among the most Imporunt mon-

srelis who governed a mighty dvlll-
tfltlon centuries befora Athens came 
tnto fame was Setl L a great warrior 
and a great builder, wlio ruled Egypt 
hot tong after the death of Tut-nnkh-
amen. Rameaes I, founder of the 
nineteenth dynasty of Rgypt ruled 
onty two yeara ana was then aucceed
ed hy hla son. Setl I. The young ruler 
took ap the task bequeathed tn him 
by his father of leading hto conquei^ 
Ing armies Into Asia, l i e marched to 
l^bannn and compelled the Syrian 
princes to cut down anme of the fa
mous cedsra fbr hto triumph. He 
everrao the Phtllstlna country, 
marehed throogb Palestlaa and shat
tered the Amorttea Ha also hsd coa
fllet with tha Hinatsa of Ada Minor, 
bnt llttto to known e f bis w a n wttb 

S e t ^ al l l tary 

however, wera not aa great as hit. 
bnlltBng ablltty. His temple at Aby-
dos snd his gallerled tomb In Ihe Tal
ley of the Tombs of the Kings stand 
out as among the moat amadng archt< 
tedural triumpha devised by mind of 
inan.^Detrolt News. 

Vtftoaa of Men 
. In my exploration for the virtoes of 
men I have learaed tbat patient 
eeareh nsnally discovera some refresh
ing virtue wherever tbere has been 
exhibited any nnusual display of en
ergy.—Stuart Sherman. 

Wisiem in Retieenee 
"People who aay littla," aald HI Bo, 

tha aaga of Chinatown, "laasiia to 
themadvea thd tioM tae 
ararh,"—Waahtactaa 

arms!" It was the same, with. tbdr 
Uterature. Tba bookcases wera fliled 
with ctoades. the library u b l e 
groaned beneath weigb|y ravlewa. but 
behtod a cushion was kept the, 
naughty novel thst made Bmllto and 
MInetu forget that tbey were waztog 
old sad mnst behave accordingly. 

In their yooUi-they bad beencon-
ddered too proud fbr the yoting men 
wbo might bave taken a fancy to 
them, for their psreou had been of 
the high-nosed order. And when tba 
time came wben tbey might bave 
diosen for themselves nobody wanted 
them. So tbey,bad arrived at middle 
life unmarried, but teeming wltb a 
deaire for the one thing that bad been 
withheld from them—romance. 

"My dear," Emilie satd to Minnette 
one moraing Just after Bessie, their 
ugly but eflicient maid, had placed 
their breakfast before them. "I notice 
that our 'new neighbors have arrived 
next door, I can see from where I sit 
that the shades are up and people 
moving about Ttiere! They are Jnst 
coming into the dining room for 
breakfast" 

Minnette turned to look and saw 
througb the large double windows or 
tbe nearby house two men sitting op
posite each other at the t.^ble and be
ing awaited upon by a thfhl man who 
was evidently a servant 

"Oh, my dear!" Minnette breathed. 
"Just look at that young man I Ue 
Is perfectly handsome." 

Discreetly screened by their Iace 
windows the two women gazed at Ihelr 
nest-iloor neighbora. The young man 
was handsome In a stunning hlack-
and-whlte way. He seemed full of 
vigor, too, for he talked a great deal 
with many gestures. Smilingly his 
companion listened. This other man 
ml;ht have been the father of the 
flrst, for he was plain and white-
haired and looked uninteresting. The 
servant too, was elderly aud plain. 
Iiut tlie Misses Russell were only at
tracted by the deliglitfui younger 
man. 

"We must make their acquaintance 
—Invite them over to dinner," illn-
nette said, 

"Poor things, without a woman In 
the house! I think I will have Bessie 
take them a tin of her Incomparable 
biscuit for their lunch," murmured 
Emilie. 

Bessie was reluctant to present the 
biscuit but at iast slie was persuaded 
to do 80 by Emiile's bestowing upon 
her the gift of an old g o \ ^ she lmd 
found that morning In the bureau 
drawer—landsdowne. eighteen feet 
around, and of a gorgeous crimson 
color. It was a rollc of younger days, 
and Emilie thouglit tliat It might h-> 
dyed into suitability for her hand
maiden, but Bessie loved red. 

She returned with a courteous mes
sage of thnnks from the older men. 
So far, gooti 

Tor a long time the Misses Russell 
hnd been wondering wiio would rent 
the vacant house next door, wliicii was 
to be iet fuml.shed. Mrs. Tucker, who 
owned It. had lost her hushand an,1 
sone to live with a married daughter. 
The house was very cozy and the 
Misses Uussell had beon cerlain that 
only nice people could afford to live 
there, but people with children or 

j dogs—or depredating cats! The fnct 
I that the household was of the gentle-
' manly, unoiTenslve kind predisposed 
j them In favor of their new neighbor. 
• That afteraoon as Miss Emilie was 
I weeding her gsrden she beard a slight 
{ cough and saw the handsome new 
I nelglibor smiling at her over the 
; fence. He had a gift of red roses for 
1 her and when, rather fluttered, she 
: entered Into conversation with him he 
j Immediately took her Into bis conn-
{ dence. Ills name wns Hnrold Kred-
I erick Delaney. and he was writing a 

book entitled "Metaphysical Aspects 
of the Universe." He was InteresteJ 
In the Einstein theory of retotlvlty. 
and thought that, ttie extensive use or 
explosives to tlie last war had nude 
our planet chanse polea. 8b deep was 
he and wtih-alt an chnrmtng that 
Emilie tnst her head as wdl as her 
hesrt Immediately. 

The next moraing .Minnette hnd ;i 
atrottar experience, onty she rocctvcd 
white rnsee Instead of red. Tlie con. 
voraatlnn wns alnng the satne llne^ 
and she Iltcratty fell for Harold Fred
erick head over heels. 

An invitation to dinner followed 
and the Misses Russell had the time 
of their life feeding their dariing. Mr. 
Itowket. whom Harold called unde 
Hop. they dtdnt like at all. But Ha^ 
old fliled their eyea. 

The weather waa beautiful aad 
aever hsd the Misses Roasell sptef so 
macb tlma to thdr garden. No aoon
er did they appear thaa Harald ap
peared also. He° m t wltb tbem on 
the bftieh and ulketf aboat bto book 

besuing smong tae roees uaroia gave 
her. Minnette had heard blm d g b ae 
be gased tato her eyea. 

Ultimately eo mnch .exdtemeni 
proved too mneb for Minnette and 
one nioraing sbe could not rise for s 
dck headache. She suffered atl the 
BMra because she knew that Emllto 
was enjoytog Harold alooe to the ga^ 
den. 

At last ahe crept down pale and 
wretched to meet iter triumphant 
riva,L N a Harold bad not inqnired 
for her. "Be caree only for me," Em-
lUe might have added. 

This was too much for Minnette Snd 
she returaed to bed. It was three days 
before she could arltje. Meanwhile. 
Emilie tripped on the foolish high 
heels she had recently adopted and so 
Jarred lierself tn falling that sbe 
could not leave her rtmm forthe same 
length of time. As for Bessie she 
would neither rereive Uarold nor car
ry messages for him. 

Pale and sorry, the slstera were sit
ting together tn thetr thing room on 
the first evening they were able to be 
downstairs when Mr. Bowker entered. 

"I liave come to bid you farewfelt." 
he said in a dignifled mnnner, "We 
are leaving on the ten o'clock train. 
The time has come when I cnn no 
longer manage my charge, and h's 
guardians hnve ordered him placed tn 
a hospital for an operation." 

"Your charge?" gasped Minnette. 
"Hnrold. It Is a very snd case. He 

was Injured tn a footbaU «crinimago. 
a blow on the head and he has nnt 
been rational since. But they thltik 
by removing a piece of the skull—" 

There was more, hut neither lady 
heanl t t Tliey endfjred, however, un
til Mr. Bowker departed. 

"Well," Bessie said as she came In 
to throw another stick on "the flre, 
"we nre going to be rid of that luna
tic next door, I'm clear out of pa
tience with his carryings on, Makins 
love to me with his roses and poetry!" 

'•To you!" Kmilie whispered. 
Bessie snorted. 

Triumphs of Science 
Increase Life's Span 

Now the claim is made that our 
scientists are about to flght the germ 
that causes consumption with a rem
edy furii!.<ilied by Ihe bacillus Itself, 
In otlier words, from the poison It 
puts into tlie bioud, which tlie scien
tists at Berkeley say tlwy have dis
covered and isolated, they hope to 
make a scrum that will repeat the 
trtumpiis won In other fields. This 
Rives point to the recent assurance 
that the span of life Is growing far 
beyond the threescore nnd ten for
merly allotted us. Indeed, we are 
told tliat the meager few who reach 
the century mark are but the advance 
gunrd of the multitude to reach and 
pass fnt* beyond that record In the 
near future. To the triumphs already 
won, in cnse the first redoubt hits 
been carried by somo invading dis
ease, must he add^d the greater tri
umphs of preventive medicine. The 
report of the Uockcfoller foundation 
acquaints us with a wonderful work 
they have accomplished in that di
rection, not oniy tn this country, but 
all over the world. The dry pases of 
the usunl prport tum out to he nn In
spiring booklet of great deeds accom
plished. Here ns elsewhere nn ounce 
of prevention Is better thnn a pound 
of cure. All workers engagod in 
making broad the pathway of health 
and longevity-and they nre to be 
found everj-where now—Insist that 
optimism. cho«»rfulncss, throwing off 
worry and fear as you would a dis
carded garment and the cultivation 
.If the right mental, attitude toward 
disease Is of the ntmost Importance. 
Where disease claims one victim, 
worry and fear claim a score. 

We areiltving tn a wonderful age— 
tii fact we are Just beginning to Itre 
as the Creator Intended os t& It has 
required untold centuries for man to 
gain hts present vbntage'ground. He 
ts Just beginning to sssnme hts right
ful authi^rtty over the many Ills .to 
which flesh Is hdr. We wltl leara to 
grow nld gracefully when double our 
present tale of yeare hns rim Its 
course. And we will need these sdd
ed yenra to gain e^rn a passable 
knowledge of the wondera and beau
ties and mysteries: the. s t present 
llttte-known forces of thc universe In 
which we hara been placed.-rLiOS 
Angeles Times. 

Hia Trauble 
Cashier—Ton d o o l look wdl lately I 
Biitter a e r k — N o ; I can't sleep at 

algbt on ac^mwt of lung trooMa. 
Csdiler—Nobasnae; w a r Ibaga a ia 

all right. 
Battar Oerk—Tea, a i^a ista; tha 

tronbla to wltb tba ba 9 ^ 

eral Inspector of rare! schools, and 
descriptions and photographs of tha 
d t e s have been received by the de
partment of archeology. A large ei»< 
eriald, now said to be in tbe posses-
don of the President of Guatemala. 
waa reported to ,have beea found in 
a cave near the pyramid, where.ama
teur explorations hatl been made. H i e 
report o f . t h e Inspector also statea 
tbat near the town of Tniiacbula. also 
In Cblspas. southern' Mexico, a carved 
stone moniiment has been discovered, 
bettcfved to be s s tda wttb numerous 
Maya hleroslyphlcs. 

War Price of Wheat 
Much argument bos resulted from 

the mistaken notion that the govera
ment flxpd the raastmi:m or tlis mini
mum price of wheat nt $2.20 a bjshcl 
durltig the. W-orld war. This was the 
basic rather thnn the mnximum price. 
Two dollars and tweutj-stx cents waj 
guaranteed for i.U wheat of a certain 
grade at H certuin place. The actual 
price was usually tower or higher, de
pending on the grade of tlie wheat 
nnd Its location,—Pathfinder Maga
zine. 

Huge Statue of Wtishington 
Tourists entering the state of 

Washington througli nny one of the. 
fonr principni roads leading to the 
commonwealth will be welcomed by 
a tiuge statue of tlie first President 
mounted on n pedestal Ml feet htgti. 
ncconling m Popular Mechnnlcs Maga
zine. omrlall.v. Wnshtngtnn Is the 
only slate In the Union entitled to use 
such an emblem. The modet ts being 
prepared hy Alonzo Victor Lewis, a 
Seattle sculptor. 

Extras' 
Crawfnnl—llow Is 'It yon nsk so 

high a rental for this one-room apart
ment? 

Realtor—It Includes parking privi
leges In our private garage for two 
cnrs. 

Rheumatism or Fiery 
Irritated Joints 

EASES QUICKLY! WHEN YOU APPLY 
CAMPHOROLE 

No matter how Inflamed, tender er 
•ore to toucti, a speedy rellet from your 
•ufterlng is now offered you. Wonder
ful reaulta are rcilizcd at the flrst trial 
of CAMPHOROLE. Do not wait and 
•uffer. Send to your druRslst and Kct 
s, trial size of r.\MPII0R01.E for it 
few cents. You'll be bstonlshrd hoW 
quickly It Kn.il:!! rt.sht In to the bone, 
thc very seat ot tho nilmont. nnd quick
ly loosenfi up those stiff, rheumatic 
joints, soothea and heals the Inflamed 
surface and dr.iws out the pain. 

You'll thon know why thouxandii us* 
C.\MPH0ROLE.onre you trylf, nrrt real
ize how frood it Is for Acute and Cbron-
le- nhfumntlsm. StlfT. .^chlnfr .'ointa, 
Keuritls, Neuralgia anrt Lumbago. 

Dr. Srl|Uiir» Ciaituwte, AltnMt Cllir, O, 1. 
' ' i I • 

^ s 
Grandmothers 

Knew The Secret 
In 1851 thera was Introdnced a 
pure-quality herb laxatlra 

Dr.lhiesElmr 
G r a n d p a r e n t s , p r e s e n t - d a y 
m o t b e n , and the younger genera
tion have rolled upon Dr. Tnie''s 
Elizir t o ftira t h e m and t h d r chi l 
dren Just tbe d e b t kind o ( relief 
from w o m u and constipation. In
digestion nnd other stotnach tom-
ptolnts. No wonder it to known as 

llieTnieFamUsrLaaeative 
"I a m 7S b u t I cat evciytblnft 
and never bad consdnat loa 
troobles for I cake Dr. IVoa'a 
El ixir ."—J. J . FtaOdd, Yar> 
moathvUlat Ma. 

Mild, yat aear affactlTa—plsasaat 
t a a t t a t — d a a n a a a aa I t d s a t a . 

M t U S i M b « sisss «Se * dtou 

• 
Btmioms 
Qoicit ffvMcf ftoB piliw 
PnVtQt Sb09 pfMMII 

UStAem m 
, ftaiMw Sm 

ALE'S miMnr^f 

T A R 
I t a s n i aoddng like dds far 

Bssslitac np I 
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Years Later? 
K e e p i n g t h a t c h i l d 

healthy is a, job. 
I t may take years to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 
pair of feet yeart laier is 
Educa tor's promise, to 
your child. Let us fit him 
todayl 

Let us show you how you can 
refinish afloor and dance on 

it a half hour later 
Gooinow-Derby Company 

Inia^e it! Wth Bay ^te 
Wahcolac you can finish a fioo^ 
and dance on it thirty minuted 
later. 

Wc^colac is the new brushing 
lacquer that everybody is talk
ing about. It will add to furni
ture/ floora aiid woodw^ the 
Bafiuty of enanidaud Blve them 

'*It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

All tri in Locals 

WEAREVER 
THE LIFE TIME ALUMINUM 

SATISFYING in Use because 

It is Not Easily Denied 

Keeps Its Fip.ish 

raKcs Perfect Cooking 

Steady Heat 

by 

Costs Less per Year 

ALL SHAPES AND SIZES 

You can SAVE 92/ 
if you get this new 

"Wear-Ever^Aluminum 

Variety Mold 
on or before Sept. 24 

SPECIAL PRICE 

UMt- price flSO 

Also fonr limited dme 
i "Wear-Ever" 

N e w S'lll. 
i T u b e d Calce P a n 
Spedal 
Price 59/ 

EMERSON 

EMEKSON & SON, Milfonl 

Antrim Locals ' Anirim Locals 

.1. Marston Is st(ipi)lnj 
Mrs. AllxTt Thurii-

. MiU-ston Is on tlif 
ili>rliy fll?ht liy alr-

Lleul. Uobert FORII. OI 

Mr.:. ( 
V. l!' Mr. and 
1 ,!i- wliilo Mr 
fri)s.< rountry 
J.iano with 
C.incord. 

Y,ARNS—of Pure Wo.il worsted 
t.iT Hand KnIttlnB—also RUK Yarn* 
for llooiciKl rtn;;". 50c 4-oa. skein, 
orders nent C.O.D. 'Xi Ho. today 
In free aamplea. A«k .il»in! our 
WOOL Uiankpts. Ponrord Worslrd 
.Mill!!. IHpt. 3. Wiwt Concord. N. 

•II. ««l>'- m 

Mr. atill Mr.!. A. IJ. Ilohnrs, ot 
McKcesport, IVnn,. hase h-*',\ 
uprndlnK a week with Mr. and Mrs. 
U. II. Uolib. Waldo A. Rohb and 
Mlsii ncrnlcc Rohb are bolh at 
hoiuc on vacation for the balance 
of tbc month. Mr. Holmon U houn-
InR ageirt of the National.Tube Co.. 
of hla city, and 4» one ot the men 
III control of the commnnitjr more-
nent wbere Waldo Robb la em> 
ployed In Boy Scout aad alnllar 

.Mr.* Kmma Merrill vl»it*<l Friday 
I wi;h Dr. Campbell at Dcerin« 

i Mlnur Bemis. formt-rly of Antrim, 
ha* been in town the past week. 

Mr*. Julia HaatinK* i« visiting rel 
ativea and frienda in Maa«aeba«etta 

Arthur Hawkina haa entered the 
Sciiool of Pharmacy at Boaton, Maaa. 

Frank Walsh and friend, of Rnx 
bury, Mafi., are spending a week 
her« . • . 

E. P. Libbej* has returned trom a 
business trip to New Tork. 

Wallaea Whynott has entered N. 
H. State UuiveMity at Durham. 

Mrs. Eleanor Perkins Is visiting 
In Cambridge for a couple of weeks. 

Ueoreo Henderson is making 
preparations to enter Yale College 
ilvw fall. 

Thomas K. Madden has been at 
hla home a week or two, not ablo 
to work. 

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Wilson, 
of Uelmont, are here on a two week*' 
vucatiun. t 

Wliliatii Voso has gone to Eseter 
tt-iioio Ue iias entered the I'aillips-
Kxeloi- Acudumy. 

Carrnil Nichols has been awarded 
a Stur t î'jut LiaUise, haviug earned 
live niorit bailSes. 

Ih-.i. V.'. L. Uai-kcr of Klttery, 
.Maine, vs„:iihe î uest ut triends in 
iown iln; paiil v.\tii.' 

.Mi'i. .Vlljcii Tlioniton is hcljjin;, 
out i.; i.ie Uepuiler otllce dunu^' 
l..e i'.i,,icine ot -Mr. Lidredite. 

.Wi.iou Kiddt-i- has ressumcd his 
diUii.o Ul Uie J. T. Connor blme al-
ttr iiaviiu a wook's vac.ition. 

.\l.-. lilui .Mi.-i. f.L'or.ne A. Barrett 
i.mi di;ii,:':!'r. .Mifs Uorotiiy, siioiit 
tile -tsti.'i. (tld in lioston. -Mas.s. 

yiVA. J. H. Currier, of Oiieipl;, 
Ontario, is tlie «uest of ner yarcnls. 
.Ml-, and .'.iis. Itoijcrt \V. Jameson. 

.Mio. Charlis W. Prentiss i»< the 
yuo-s; Ul ii'Iatr.es and friends in 
Williniiiiita-, Conn., for a season. 

,\ilss Doi-is KUinwood has cnter-
cd i.ie N. K. Maptist hospital at 
iioslon. .Ma.<s., to train as a nurse. 

For Sale—White Collie I'uiiples. 
Dressed fowl to order, and \'ono-
tables. M. S. French. adv. ot 

Mr. and .Mrs. I.. V.. Vose and fam
ily 'l.ave nturncd to Watertowii 
Ma«-s., afUT -piiidiiis the summer 
here. , 

Mrs. F. I.. I'riiftor i.-; aBsi;itiii; 
witll the \>iirk in the vil!ii;:f sciiools. 
hilpli:- >.i.'S Dirtl-.ii iH:Mon In the 
llrst and si coiid .trades. 

Mrs. KldredRo and dauiihter. 
Miss Mabflie. arconipancd .Mr. iCi-
di'̂ d;;i' lo Win; Iioiidui), Mass.. last 
I-'rid-y and ipent the day thir.'. 

r.irk> r LiliJiy, fcii'inei'ly uf An
trim, i.l a inonilxr of tih>- Wlttcii-
berK loolliall sfiu.id tlii.< yo.Tr. at 
Wiiuntn-r;,' Coi'.ivo. Sprin,;!ii Id, 
Ohio. 

Edn-.ii.ri : .'. r.c:.t,i;i Dii.Trimra 
havo ro'iimta i.tudii;. :u Andov<T 
Academy after spi'nding the sum-
mir vacation at home. Tbe fornuT 
Is a Senior and the latter a Junior. 

H. W. Kldredge Is In Hot S?prlnsi. 

FREE 
Tha Bar Stata Colot Rarinonr Chart 
trill h*ta you aelect coZor combinr. tion* 
for aiw palntint joh. Com* In and {at 
otm aoaolutaty ttae. 

at the same time a protective 
ooat as strong and durable as 
varnish. 

Wahcolac is made in 23 
bri^t, beautify colors that 
adapt themselves to a wide 
variety of decorations and it is 
very easy to apply. 
' Come ill axid let tis demon* 
strateitforyou. 

GOODNOW-DERBY COMPANY 
Antrim, New Ksmpshire 

A Bay State Paint ond Varnish Pradaet for aeary need 

Moving r.couies.! 
MAJESTIC TKlAtRE 
Town Hall, Af''-~»^' 

Wednesday, September 21 
Tillie thc Toiler 

with Marlon Davies j 
Saturday, Scplcmtcr 24 ; 

The Third Degree 
with Doloris Ccstello 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. KICHOLS. Mgr. 

AutriiM Locals 

Kov. William Weston preached at 
lhe î nnday morning service at the M. 
E. Church. 

Miss Knann Uobiqson has-gone to 
Pfovidenec. K. I., where she enters 
Brown University. 

The Queen Kather Circle held their 
drst regular momhly meeting of the 
season Monday evening at the M. K. 
Cnurch. 

Mis« Clara Srolti has returned to 
her Itomo in Salem, Mats., after a 
visiVwith bar aiater, Miaa Mariant 

Wnnted—Good Wnrk Hurso, apply • 
at U-iiorler OfViiie. Adv. . 

I have fiT sale a lot of Rood Hard 
Wood, four fool 'iri.l stove lenRth, ; 
r«ady for delivery. Fred L. I'roctor, 
Antrim. Adv 

Ambrose I. Ueed and Florence A. ! 
Chadwick, both of Hillsboro, were i 
marrit'dby Hi v. Ralph H. Tibbals, at; 
the Baptibt parsonage, this town, on i 
Sunday, Sept. 13. ' | 

A BARN DANCE at Lake Massa
secum, Salurdiiy, Sopt. 24. This 
will be the Usi uance of the seawin. 
Cume and have a ROO.I time. There 
will also be a (.LAM HAKE with 
Lobsters on Sunday, Sept. 25, aboul 
1 o'clock. Mi'ke reservations for 
Clam Bake cy calling Max. 

Editor and. Mrs. H. Burr Eldredge 
of Winchendon, Mass., have been 
spending a few days in town as guests 
of Mrs. H. W. Eldredge. They tour 
ed throuKh the Wt̂ itc .Mountains last 
amek Ssturday Mr. Kldredge drove 
bin cir to the tnp of Mt. Washihgton, 
an 8 mile climb up into the clouds. 

D. A. R. Holds Meeting 

The Sopt-, mlicr meeting of Molly 
Aiken Cr.npt.r, I). A. ii . was held 
on the seventctr.ih (Constltntlon Day) 
with Mrs. tl-Iiih Mart and .Miss Edith 
Tuttip, of M.irltoro. Eighteen mem 
tt'rs and tr.r.-t' vi'i'ori were present. 
A dohi'lous Ijr.cheon'was served by j 
Ihp ho';e«,'̂ .-.-'ii'iriri.j t'.e noon hour. | 
and tbe ngular buais.os meeting foN! 
lowed. ! 

Tbo program for thc afternoon con
sisted of a Koll Call from members of 
".High Lights on An^im't Scaqoi* 

j Centennial", followed tiy a flne piano 

HARDY PLANTS 
FOB. FALL PLANTING 
Select your new large hollyhocK-flowercd Del

phiniums now while In bloom. Very heavy dumps. 
Also the beautiful blue Chinese variety. We have 
a large snppiy of hardy Piahs, Polyanthus Primrose, 
Gypsophila (Baby's Breath), Pyrcthrums, Iceland 
Poppies, Rock Garden Pi:;ats, Pansies, Forget-me-
nots, EnglUh Daisies, HollrhocKs single and double, 
Sweet William, Coreopsis, und others. 

HAROLD L. BROV: N North Branch, Antrim. 

N O T I C E ! 
As I have been unable to attend to all my 

Fatieats on Tuesdays and V/ednesdays of each w;eeK, 
have decided to spend four days at my Hillsboro 

ofiSce next week 
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

Sept. 27, 28, 29 and 30, 
Call up for your appointments. Phone 15-2. 
This will be a good opportunity for yoii to 

have your Eyes Examined and your Glasses Fitted. 

Dr. J. Thomas Anis 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Ark., attending the annual I ' M - | ^ , ^ |,y Mrs. EJIth Muaaay and th«j 
aions of the SoTcreign Orand Lodce 
of Odd Follows, att senior represen
tative of the (Irand Kncampment of 
New Ilninpshlre. 

AUCTION SALE 

By (*. H. Muzsnjr, Anctloncfr, 
Antrini 

Having sold her hoUsa on Main 
Blract and abont to maka a change, 

the Regent inlrudnced Ui« gneatt of 
tha day: Mn. ,Charlea Clemtnca Ab> 
bott, Paat Sute Kegent. who ipoke 
in her osnal pleaaing manner of her 
interest in Molly Aiken Chapter, and 
tlieh Miss Vryiing W. Baffam of 
Kecna Normal School, gave a most 
intereating and enlightening talk on 
the Souther,n Highlander; Misa Buf-
fom baa lived in Kentucky and Ten-
ncaaea among the moantajna poople 
and was able to portray te kar anidi-
enea ibeir lovable qaalities and cbar 

Mra Jennie M. Bass will sell her' Ktariatiea, in a manner to command a 
hoosehol'1 gooda at public anetion. at new regard and respect for theee dea> 
har home place, on Saturday. Sept. eendanu of the Scouh-Iris* Stock 
24, at lb o'clock a.iii. ID thia Mi« wha aettled in that part of the- eoon-
tbere iaa.lot of bam gooda. FBttbar ^xy. 
pwtkolaia ea aMtioa MUi. | Cem B. H«u, aae'y pn taa 

All Sorts of Things 
Occupy Engaged Man 

Sunday: Bngnperoent announced In 
lhe society coluiim, 

Klondny: Received cnlls from eight
een lusurnncc aeents, who kept him on 
(he defensive tryhiK to explain why he 
didn't recognize hla added responsl-
tillltles. 

Tuesday: Wns Interviewed by seven 
furniture dealers, three motor car 
jinlcsnien and thirteen real estate 
<tpocl.ill8ts. 

Wediieicday: Foond ap(iroxIina(cl.v 
ililrtj^el-.'lii. pounds ttt iii.tli on ii'.« 
desk, chiefly from florists and gift 
shops, with a good repreaentatlon from 
ullora. Interior decoratora, greeting 
card handlera and aeed bousca. 

Tbnraday: Held open booae for sev
enteen mlaceUaneona callera who were 
completing' follow-ap eampalgnai 

Friday: Speot as Inatmrtlve two 
hoors perosing «lrealan from travel 
agendea. Leamed tbat every atate 
and thirteen foreign coontriea offered 
honeymoon poMbllitiea Received pro-
feralonal cards from three plumbers. 

Saturday: Decided to dose the oflice 
early, but not before tbe postman left 
a letter from.a lawyer who conveyed 
tbe Information In thinly disgolsed 
fashion that be spedallsed In all aorU 
nf domestle mlsooderttrodlnga.—Kan-
Ma a t y Star. 

Damocles Rightly Has 
SmaU Claim to Fame 

There is probably no wcap<in In nil 
history t'lat Is lietter Icnown tlmn tha 
"sword of Diimoclos," as it is usualiy 
culled. It wns not the possesion of 
Dumocli '• at all. He would not huve 
had tt at any price. As a ranttcr ot 
lact it • bclongfd to Uionyglus, tho 
cruel, vindictive and sii.«iilcious ruler 
of Syraruse In tlie .Medlterrnnean, 
three or four centuries before Christ. 

It Is cue of tbe straiiKCst thlTi;:.« go
ing, th,i. this ruler's pl.-iyful > ;.-;< of 
asking Ijamocles to dinner niul h:iug-
Ing this sword over his head by a 
single bair, ahould hare come (town 
to IU through the centuries so that 
every young writer now nses It to 
point bis moral and te adorn bla taia. 
Two or three dassle poeu referred 
to It, and. everybody wbo ctfuld osa 
a pes bas been referring to It ever 
alnce—people who, like llckwleK*s 
fat boy, hava a desire to make oor 
flesli cre<!p. 

The Damoclean sword Is contlnoally 
hanging over us In one way or aootb. 
er. I'oor old Damocles, who waa notb* 

Ing but a subserrant and' flattering 
diner-out, had no Idea that he woold 
be so well known as he Is. In bla 
own day be didn't even have hla por-. 
trait pnt In tbe paper. It was a qoeer 
way of convincing a hanger-on tbat 
be was a bore.—Vancoover Provlnoa. ' 
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Moving PioturesI 
DREAMUID THEATRE 

Town Hall, BannlngtoB 
at 8.00 o'eloek 

Thanday, SeptMDber 22 
Flaadag Forest 

Story by Jamtt 0. Carwood 

latarday. S«pt«Bbfr 24 
CoUftn 

With All Stair Cut 

MICKIE S A Y S - ^ 

tr JEST 86EMS UKE 
B/RysuCK 6TRAM6ER /tt 
eoMss no^ibuAi WltH A 

dy(>AOVSRn8UK^"60HeME . 
LEAVtS WTHAPpCttTFUlLl 

O r M O M E V * I H e ^ 6URe A ' 
, l-OT OP WORTHLaSSSeMBMeS 

'̂̂ ^̂ SSUERAPMrAS R S O T ̂  
^OVBRTISIMJH ^ ^ 

I Benningtone J 

Mr*. Ed. Newtoa and Mrs. M. C 
Newton were in Lowell, Maaa. last 
.Saturday. 

Mrs. B. H. .Roaa, Mrs. Rossell. 
and Mrs. Gotdim warn in ; Hillsboro 
on Friday aftemoon fora sbort time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Giiy Keyser, Mrs. 
Frank Seaver and Mra. George Roes 
vialtad in Lexington, Mau.,. on Fri
day laat 

CItimiMys Cleaned r - Let me kit̂ w 
wben yon need thia work done and 1 
will eall and see yoo. James Casbion, 
Benningtdn. Adv. tf. 

Mr. Kiddar haa moved bis fainily 
baek to Milford, aad' makes daily 
trips, in bis Essex coacb, to tbe-
station where he is agent. 

Hr. and Mrs. B. R. May. Paol 
May, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gordoii, 
Mr. and Mra. Charles Taylor and eons 
were Manchester visitors oo Satarday 
last. 

Tbe Greek family, wbo lived in the 
Crystal Spring hoose, have removed 
from there. We think the name is 
Neon; one of the sons sold pop-corn 
at the movies. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keyser, Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Gordon spent Sunday 
at Hampton and Salisbury beaches, 
calling on their daughter. .-Mrs. 
Bosley at Epping on roote. 

Jiidge Wilson and Mrs. Wilson 
went to Boston, Mass. for the week 
end. Uking their youngest daughter, 
Rachel, with them; sbe will enter 
the Desconess hospital to train for 
a nnrse. 

The last half of the book "Ben 
Hur", with stereoptican views, was 
ahown at the Congregational church 
on Sunday nigbt, and it was voted 
to purchase a macbine for use of tbe 
parish here. 

Rev. Josiah Dickerman, formerly 
paator of the Congregational church 
here, who bas been serving as pastor 
of the Union Congregational Church 
nt York, Me., has tendered his resig
nation. Mr. Dickerman plans to re
tire from the ministry and locate in 
Massachusetts. 

Bennington Grange Notes 

A number of persons witnessed the 
reels of pictures and heard the short 
talk given on the White Pine blisrer 
rust eradication, at the open Grange 
meeting at the Grange ball, Tuesday 
September 13. The remainder of 
the programme was aa follows: 
Song, "Pal 0' Mine". Mildred Foote 
Farce "Flannigan and Finnigan", 

Freida Edward* and Jobn Robertson 
iiarmonica Selections Howard May 
Song, "I Think I'll Get Wed in the 

Summertime" Andrew Adam 
The meeting was appreciated by 

many. 
Light refreshments of coffee and 

cake were served in the banqnet hall. 

Oh! Ves You Can 

You can always tell a barber 
ny the way be parts hts hair; 

You can always tell a dentist 
Wben you're in a dentist's chair. 

And ev^n a musician— 
You can tell him by his touch. 

You can always tell a printer, 
Uut 'you cannot tell hiin much. 

—The Paper Book, 
Do Yoa Bemember Badt When— 

BasebaU players thoagbt tbe 
goy. who protected bla flagera 
with a glove waa a moUyeoddleT 

A ride la an automobile waa 
eoBSlderad a deatti defying ad-
Tentore and walking a sate paa-
timef. 

Parenta caoilbnad their chil
dren to be carefol not to get Mt 
by bleyiileaT 

Tobacco Jolce was the favorite 
flrst add for cotaf 

People tboogbt flIea were 
harmless? 

More tban one batb a week 
was considered dangerooa to 
bealth T 

AeeldenU were regarded as In-
cldenuT 

Missing flngera were regarded 
aa the badge ot an experienced 
worker? SanU Wa Maiailna. 

CHUBCH NOTES 

Foraished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Oiarcbes 
Preaching service at 10.45 a.m., 

at the Methodist choreh. 
Sanday sehool at 12 o'clock. 

BAPTIST 
Rev.' R. H. Tibbals. Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 22. Mid-week 
Prayer Meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 
"The Christian and His Church," I 
Cor. 14; 125. 

Friday, Sept. 23. Program Meet 
ing of the Ladies'. Circle 3 p. m. 

Sunday, Sept 25, Morning wor
ahip at 10.45. The pastor will preach 
on "Proclaiming the Good News." 

Church School at twelve o'clock. 
Y. P. S. C. E. at six o'clock. 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind: One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if yoo want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

High School Notes 

The enrollment of the village schools 
is as follows: grades 1-3, 44 pupils; 
grades 4 6, 35 pupils; grades 7*8, 28 
pupils: grades 9-12, 44 pupils; total 
151 pupils. 

The high school enrollment by cur
ricula is: academic curriculum, 8; 
general curriculum, 20; domestic arts, 
16; total, 44. 

By classes the registration is: sen
iors 10, juniors 16, sophomores 6, 
freshmen 12. 

Of the total enrollment there are 
twenty boys and twenty-four girls. 

The average age of the entering 
class i* 14 yrs., 4 mos. The young
est member of the class is 13 yrs., 1 
mo., and tbe oldest member 15 yrs., 
4 mos. 

Beginning with next September 
graduates of the school, who have 
maintained tbe required standard may 
enter tbe Worcester Polytechnic Scbool 
on certificate. 

A member of last year's class haa 
entered Brown University on a certifi
cate. 

Laboratory assistants for the first 
six week period are: care of chemi
cals, Carroll Johnson, Carroll Nichols; 
care of lamps, Ira Codman, John Day; 
care of scales and balances, Elizabeth 
Tibbals, Jessie Hills; care of note
books. Dorothy Maxfield, Rupert Wis
ell; desks, drawers and lockers, Nor* 
man Hildreth, Lester Hill. 

Beginning Monday of this week the 
day will be divided into five sixty 
minote periods and one lorty minute 
period. Tbe purpose of this change 
is to give time for more directed study 
tban is possible witb a forty minate 
period. It is not expeeted that tbe 
change will eliminate all home atody. 
It aboald, bowever. enable tbe popil 
to prepare bis work w|tha greater de
gree of tbonmghneso than ia poeaible 
witboat directed eiady. 

Antrim Locals 
Wiilard Manning is ill and under 

the cara of a doctor. 
J. M. Cutter is driving a ncw 

WllUs-Knlvht sedan. 

Donald Cram hu returned to his 
dtitlee at the Goodnow-Derby store, 
after having a week's vaeatiun. 

The. atort bloek on Main sireat, 
owned by W. E. Batcher, it befog 
glftt a frtih eoat of paint 

Htnd in Haul Babekah'lrf)dga will 
bold a food sale tn tha dining hall, at 
Odd Fellowa Block, oo Satarday, Sept. 
24, at8p.ra. 

On aeeoant of an extra large nam" 
ber 0^ orders the Goodell Company 
shops, are running ontil six o'clock at 
night, inataad of flve. 

William Voae and Miss Dorothy 
Barrett motored from JWobi>.m to An-, 
dover,: and called on Edmqpd and Ben-
tuu Dearlwru uu Sunday lut. 

Mra. W. F. Clark spent a few days 
last weeic with Mrs. Charliea Todd, of 
Rindge. ••^, She returtied Sanday night 
with Mr. Clark, who motored down 
after her. 

Roecoe Â  Whitney ia employed by 
the Sherman Power Cbnstruetibn Co., 
of Woreester, Mass., and is .now 
working on a bfg dam at BelloWs 
Falls, Vt. There are five hundred 
men working on thia dam. 

The Hillsborough County W. C. T. 
U. wili hold their annual convention 
in the Baptist Chnreh on Tuesday, 
September 27. Then will be a busi* 
nesa meeting in the forenoon and 
pabiie meeting in the afternoon 
Everybody Is invited to attend this 
convention. 

Word was recieved in tuwn this 
week of the death of tbe ten months 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sessler, 
of Lynn, Mass, The l>ody was 
brought here for burial, which took 
place this morning at Maplewood cem
etery. Rev. R. H. Tibbais, pastor of 
the Baptist church, offered prayers at 
the grave. 

Carl Sessler is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Sessjer, who are former 
residents of Antrim. 

f j „»» 

S.S. Sawyer Has Known Six 
Generations in Two FamiliesI 

S. S. Sawyer had a call from Wy
man Kneeland Flint recently. He 
brought with bim his grandson, John 
Gardiner Flint, 18 months old, mak
ing the sixth generation Mr. Sawyer 
has known in the family. Mr. Saw
yer has also known six generations in 
the Hills family. Will being the 
fourth. He had a call recently from 
John B. Jameson; they had some fun 
talking over politics as they were 
years ago. 

E.XEClTOR'ft NOnCE 

Tbe sobscriber gives notice tbat 
tae has been doly appointed Execu
tor ot the Will of Mary F, Wblttiim 
late of Antrim In the Coanty of 
•Ullaborough, deceased. 

All peraons Indebted to said Es
tete are reqoested. to make pay 
ment, and all baring claims to pre
aent tiiem for adjostment. 
Dated. September 6. 1SS7. 

CHARLB8 a. ABBOTT. 

Everlasting Fires in 
Region of Desolation 

Few regions are more remarkable 
tliiiu those near the Caspian sea. The 
»(i:ters of the sea once stretched far 
ii.irth and Joined the Arctic ocean, but 
tti-n.; after countless apes, they have 
r •••.••kd to their present limits. Vast 
B Itches of waste and barren land 
ar- left where the waters once extend-
eil deserts of reddish clay, with oc-
Cii.slonal marshes. 

This Is the region known as the 
"Liind of Everlasting Fire." After sun-
Ei". leaping up on all sides from renu 
111 the Interminable plain, rise ghosUy, 
dt.nclng tongues of flame, untarnished 
b\ smoke, casting a lurid llst>t all 
aruund. 

Dotted about Ue squat temples, from 
vihose pinnacles rise colnmna of flerce 
flame, tbe dread gods Incarnate of the 
fi.-e-worshipers. Tbe columns are said 
t" hare burnt continuously since the 
birth of Confucius. 

The everlasting flres are not the dls-
cii:bodlcd souls of dead men nnd de 
r.W ns, as the natives believe, but are 
due to torrenU of gas wblcb stream 
fl om underground regions, and are Ig
nited spontaneously. 

It Is possible to dig a small hole and 
then, by applying a live coal, cause 
It to burat Into flames. If a tube of 
paper is stuck about two Inches In the 
gruund, and tbe top of It touched wltb 
a live coaU a flame will issue from It, 
but If the edges of the paper have 
bt-en smeared with clay It will not 
take flre. 

Human Blood Stream 
Has Tides Like Sea 

The' only time moat pitopta think 
anything aboot tba ebb and flow of 
tldea b srben tbay ara at tbe seasMe 
«r on tb* rlvar. Few people know 
they bav* tbeir own dally tldea In tbc 
blood stream pomped from the beart 

That tbia la so bai been shewn by 
Dr. F. a Shaw, wbo dedarea that the 
blgb tide of tbe white eorposcles of 
tlie blood osoally comae jost sfter 
midnight and agiUn In tbe afternoon. 
Theee Udee, be saya, may be ralated 
to the boon «f eating aad sleeping or 
to the cbanging poeltiooa of son and 
earth. 

Anotber doctor bas discovered that 
anger makea tb* Mood sweeter. After 
making aeveral people angry, be drew 
otr aamplea of blood, and in all caeca 
fooad mora, aogar In tb* Mood after 
tta* flt ot eniotioa tbaa batoriL 

* A Ci ty Garage i n a C o u n t r y T o w n ' 

HANCOCR GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON. Prep'r, VanccfK. N. H., rc/cpAeneC 

Sales and 
Service 

Also the Special Tools for the Service of Buick, 
Studebaker, Chevrolet, Overland and Ford. 

We have iasUUed the latest Equipmeiit for the Betfrlnding of Cyliaiders and 

are prepared to j^Te yon Prompt and EAdeat Senricie by havU^^ the best 

Mechanics in this section. Conibined with the best Einiipped Caraje. means 

1009(> Repair Work. 

Amonit oor E<|tiipment we list the foUowing! Beboring Machine. Connectioa 

Rod Straightener, Port Reamers, Flectriciralve Fater and Cyliadw Block Valve 

Ezpan^on Reamers. Rebabbitting of Bearings, Lathe and Machine Work of All 

Kinds; also Oxc-acetylene Welding and Carbon Burning. 

Our Satisfied Customers are our best Adver
tisement. Ask Tour Neighbor About lis. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

ONCE ALWAYS 
*A City Garage in a C o u n t r y Town'* 

TO HOLDESS OF 

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
4i PER CENT BONDS 

EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 
TREASURY NOTES 

Saaami Liberty Lout bond, ka-r* baen eaUtd 
lot payment on Novnuber ISth next, aad ae 
intenat wiU be paid miter that daU. 

Notin •• (iren ot a new offering ol United 
Statea Treaaury notea. in euhanse Ior Seeond 
Liberty Loaa Cenrerted 4 K per eent bonda. 
Tbe new notea vill be dated September 1S, 1937, 
aod will bear intereet Irom that date at the rate 
at m per cent. The notea «iU mature in &ve 
year* mit may be called tor redemption alter 
three je*'*-

Intereat on Seeood Uberty Loan Converted 
4 Htmt eent boods .urTendetrd and acceptwi in 
a»chan«e will be piuii tu November IS, 1927. 
Tbe price ot the nrw iuuc ul nutea, ia IOO H. Hold
en aurrenderinjt Soound liberty Loan Convert
ed 4 ^ per eent bunda in eiehance will reeeiva, at 
tha tame ot Uelivery ol the new notea, intereat 
oo lueh Seeond Uberty Loan Converted 4 H per 
eeot bonda Irom May IS, 1927, to Novembrr IS, 
1827, leaa the premium on the new notea iaued. 

Uotden ot Seeond liberty Loaa Converted 
4 U per eent bonda who d«8irc to take advanta^ 
off thia opportunity to obtain Treaeurv notea ot 
tfaa Daw iaaue. ahould arrance with tneir bank 
Ier aoeh eachance at the earuoat poadble date, 
aa thia otfer wilt remain open oaly tor a limited 
period atter September ISth. 

Tatthee intoematioo may be obtained ttata 
baaka or tnai mmnanifa. oe lanm aay Kederal 
TTMBU Tint 

A. W. MELLON, 
Saentary at th* Treaaoy. 

Warirfactoo, D, C . Scptanbar (, 1W7, 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

I'arties carried Day or N'ight. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Uur satisiied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel. 53-4 .Antrim. N. H. 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 53 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board uiaeta ..egulatly 
in Town Clerk'a Room, in Town Hall 
block. 'M tbe iMt Friday Evening in 
eaeb -.;ontb. at 7.80 o'clock, to trana
act School Diatrict boaineaa aod to 
hear all partiaa. 

ROSS H. ROBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
EMUA S. GOODELL, 

Antrin Sebool Bout). 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

Tlia Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooma, io Town Hall block, on Toee-
daj eveninjc of each week, to trana-
a.t towo bnaineaa. 

The Tax Collector wtll meet wltb 
tbe SelectmaB. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
REN(IY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOBN TBORNTON, 

of ABtna. 

mnm 
Bills, Danec Pontere, and Poster Piint-
iiig of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

9 

Notice of every HjtH or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
tnnes the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter OflOlce, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hillstiofo Cuaianty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $l,*?0,0(X).(X) 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
ILinkin;: Hours: '^ a. ni. to 12 ni., and I p. m. to } p. m 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S M'de tlnrin-; the fust three business days of 
the month draw Interest trom the Arst day 

of the month 

You Can Bank By Mail. 

FOR YOUR NBXT JOB OF PRINTING 
GIVE THE RKI»ORTER OFFICE THE 
CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
SATISFACTORY MANNER 

CHAS. s. ABBOTT l i t n r»rn€tr 
FIRE INSURANCE "* °' ^»*"»«'^ 

UVUkla AgeaOas 

To all in noad ef Inaaraaee I abeald 
be pleaaed ta hare jaa eall on ne. • 

Aatria. N. B. 

Mortician 
H U U M T O and Amtrim* N. H. 

Telephone coanectioa 

u s.' 
• . i 5" jJsfe^i^lSfiiiB^ 
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COATS MATCH BLANKET OR RUG; 
SMALL TYPES IN FALL MILLINERY 

f T WODLD aeem an If the mode U 
taking morv and more to tbe ^ e a 

•if luoviue In "acts." l-*or unr Imnd-
hns* and liats and t>elta and. sboea 
tn b<*. luutclied—tiier«'* no loncer a 
tiiriii III ihuL In fact, matcbing aeu 
like tlicite liari>. i;rowD to be a.bablt. 
II'II H liovelty. ' 

Tliut one'a coat be matclied to the 
ciiliir uf on«*'« i-jiT. or for It to tte tasli-
t'tiu'ij of tliv Identloul plald of oiie'a 
iimlor ur Meuiiier rus—well thut la a 
ttiirort-nt Ktory. Auywajr. fasliion'a 
liiicsi wrinkle la to uccompanjr the 
l>laid co:it wum bjr thf traveler at aea 
or the tuolorUt, wltb a blanket or rue 
to ULitCh. 

It I* really not necesxarj: to be mo-
turiufi or crbaalnf tbc ocean In order 

the season la far adranced. Eren new 
hackle pads and little winss are naed 
unatlDtedly—qnllla alao. 

The newer felta bate a lustrona,' 
aatluy flnisb. with long nap. These 
are very aptly called aolell felta. Tbere 
are as many velvet aia felt hata among 
early models. Quite a few modela ara 
of velvet and'felt In compose. 

A representative gronp.of snng-flt-
tins httts U presented in the Uluatra-
tion aa follows: 

The first hat Is black felt witb a 
tiny excuse of a brim done In aatliL 
A gold galloon applique empbaslxea 
an earlap trim, whlcb repeata at tbe 
opposite side. 

A akulleap with a flare whleb 
bridgea tbe top ot tbe bat U UIa» 

COAT MATCHES THE EJJ^NKET 
r.n arqiilre nne of these luxurious^ 
••onts. for tlit>y ore to be had without 
the rus. The real ohject of the pic
ture U to convey the fact of the em-
iiloytnont of these handsome woolen 
steamer blankets for the making of 
llie better grade sports coats such as 
'lire gracing this autumn's style 
Itarade. 

These patrician sports coats declare 
Miu fact of quality In not only the 
hiiperb cloakUigs of which they are 
made, but equally so in the elegance 
of the furs which trim them. Some 
•]f the favnrite furs used are pointed 
lynx, natural vicuna, geauine wolf 
Hnd fox, snme fitch, and tiiere is a 
Hpeciul vogue for beaver. It devel
ops aiso, this season, that pointed 
furs nre considered outstanding. 

Very swagger coats are also made of 
treeU lu uuveliy pattemlnfcs. rough 

trated to the rignt at the top. It tOK 
l.« of feit in the new cocoa shade. It 
stresses the fashionable buckle^trim. 

Black stitched suede felt Is smartly 
designed In a unique shape shown to 
the left, below. It displays a hand
some ornament such as are In sach 
active use this season. 

To the right, below, the shape It 
felt with cut-out leaves, revealing a 
velvet bnckground. Rhlnestone oms 
nients add a decided touch of smar' 
ness. 

An Ingenius handling of felt with 
velvet is featured In ttie Ilttle cilng 
tight hat sliowD iast. The felt I* 
slashed Just large enough to let .a tab 
of the same slip through. 

Tiny cloches which cling to thr 
head like a cap are made entirely ol 
shirred velvet. Sometimes an enor
mous chpu of the velvet Is placed ai 

Dutch Colonial Home Contains 
Six Good, Well-Lighted Rooms 

By W. A. RADFORD 
Ur. William A. Radford will answer 

4Ue«tlons and giv* advica FREE OF 
COST on all sulijeeta partalnlns to prac
tical horn* bulldlnK, for tha readers of 
this paper. On account of hi* wide 
experience as editor, author and man* 
araeturer, be le, without doubt, the 
hlshest authority on all these sub
jects. AddresM all lnq\. Iries to William 
A. Radford, No. 1827 Prairie avenue, 
Chicago, III., and only inclose two-cent 
etamp for reply. 

There Is something about a Dutch 
colonial heme that gives It the op-
pearauce of being a much Iar«er 
hnuse than It really is. At flnit 
glance the home shown in the lllns-
trutton below looks like a large house, 
containing many rooms. In reality 
tills house contains but six rooms, 
but all are of good slxe; each baa.nu-
mernus windows, and as a conse
quence, is well ventilated. 

The attractiveness of the ex£rior 
appearance of a Dutch colonial home 
coiues from the long, graceful sweep 
of the roof, and the broken lines made 
by the wide dormers that are set in 
either side of the root These dor

mers give a considerable amonnt of 
'apace in the opataira rooma, and be
aldea permit numeroiis windowa tbot 
make them light and airy. Another 
attractive featare of tbla type of boma 
la tbe central entrance, nsnally hav> 
Ing a amall open porch covered witb 
an artistic roof snpported by colonial 
columns. 

The. honse shown here Is 33 feet 
wide and '24 feet deep. The entrance 
leads Into a central hall, on one side 
of which Is the living room and on 
the other the dining room. This ar
rangement brings botb of theae rooms 
to the front of the house. In this 
nome tli« living room is 13 by IC feet 
6 inches. Note that the open porcb 
that adjoins tbe Ilving room may be 
reached either from the room Itself or 
from the washroom that la directly 
buck of It An open flreplace adds to 
the comfort of this room In winter. 

Tlie dining room on the opposite 
side of the bouse Is not qnlte so larga 
as the living room, but is 12 by IS feet 
a size that wlll accommodate a ratber 
large family. 

pray yoa witk aU 
to prteta, >»4 kaow wltkia yamr 
kaartai. tkat all tklan lovely 
rtckt«e«» aaa poaaibie for 
wbo believe la tkeir reeyeaslklUtr 
aad wbe detenalae tkat tor tkeir 
van, tkey will auika eTery day'a -
work, coatrlkate to tkat. Joka 
Baakla. 

EVERYOAY ̂ OOO THINOS 

It la quite aeceaaair that more of 
•or coaraer gralna aboold be used for 

tood. 
Cera Breadb-^^nils is 

a rcdpe wortb trytac 
and each tataOy, 
dally wbera tbere are 

FALL MILUNERY TYPES ALL SMALL 

iievlot and camel's batr cloaking, 
iften unfurnni, but perliapa having a 

• tnan scnrf-collnr. It Is the pmper 
hing to wear with these coats minn* 
ur a large llower of the cloth of 
rhich the coat ta made. 
' .Novelty coats ehnw unlqne trim 
.ing touches of calfskin or snake-
kifll. 

I'arls modistes are atlll loyal to 
ite little cllug-tlght shapes—aud ao 
irn we In America. The skullcaps and 
•M]ues ID the autumn millinery collec-
ions are Indnigiiig in all aorta of 
rbimslcal notions which add to their. 
Jlarement Most of tlie oew scng 
• u exploit tbe cariap effect If not oa 
>«tb 8ldes,at leaat oa cioe. 
There ia erery evidence of -a wide 

M of omament). and feather faaelaa 
IU BO donbt eaptora tbe owde before 

00^ aide Tbea agala the sllboaette 
ia not distsrbed by any trinMnlng. a 
aparkling omanent being tbe ooly 
adornmeat 

Milliners are also prodndng rerj 
fascinating effects by using velvet and 
felt together. Sometimes velvet Ir 
the form of drapea and chonx trim tbi 
felt helmet or toque, or vice versa. A 
very effective working of Ihe tw* 
tngiether Is achieved by fancifully d( 
signing the belt In cutoat by pattern 
Ing, which makes a flne sbowin 
against the velvet background. 

Pyrograpby. done wltb a beate-
needle as oo leather, la a new develofi 
OMmt wblcb la prodartng wnndron 
etfecu da felt beta. Often tba fW 
Ukea on. onder tbla pmceia, tl-
aapect of tooled laktbcr. 

• JCLIA BOTTOULm. 
tSh un. WeMfa Mewieapw Oaiea.| 

Choose Furnace With Care 
if You Would Save Fuei 

The home owner who would enjoy 
that greatest of home comforts, per
fect warmth, whenever he needs It 
and tn Just the right degree, must se
lect bia holier with care and discrim
ination. 

It ts seldom realized that the usual 
boiler cunsumea, during each heating 
season an amount of coal which 
equals or exceeds the Initial cost of 
tbe boiler. 

Without a supply of air, combustion 
cannot take place That Is evidenced 
by the sliii[>le experiment of placitfg a 
glass over a lighted candle and 
watching the quick extinction of tlie 
tlaine wheii the supply of oxygen Is 
cut off. The rate of combustion of any 
lire may be controlled through Its air 
supply. Stored up In a candle, for In
stance, Is a deflnlte heating power. As 
rtie candle bums, the heat units are 
liberated. Obviously, the more slow
ly the candle bums the longer It will 
last for Its tntal heat energy does 
ont change. Control is the vital fac
tor. 

It Is sn with the burning of a [lOund 
of any given grade of coal. Wltliln 
It lii's a df Unite heating value, and In 
order that Its heating value may be 
utilized to the maximum by any bolt
er. It Is flrst necessary that tbe coal 
l>e burned at controlled rates in ac
cordance with weather conditions. An 
ImtHirfectiy controlled flre means the 
loss of immeasurable quantltlea of 
beat 

It Is the function of a boiler to bum 
IU coal supply, to absorb aa much as 
(lossihie of the heat thus generated, 
and to deliver this heat in the form of 
steam vapor, or hot water for heating 
purposes. The efllcJency of any boiler 
la measured by the ratio between the 
total amount of .potential beat con
tained lb the fuel supplied to it and 
the amount which that boiler actually 
absorbs and utilizes. Consequently, tbe 
home owner shonld carefully consider 
tbla aspea of tbe boiler be coosidera 
InaUlllng. 

Small Home Not Buih 
by Rule of Thumb Plan 

Most persons auppoae tbat the plan 
if B small bome ia almply tbe result 
>t following a few "mlea ot tbomb." 
sbd tfiat by a few triaU and sliof-
ntfigs of mei^apaces for roomâ  witb 
walla on four aidea and aome kind 
•it a cheap roof, a booae can be com-
illM. 

The aorry truth la tbat many to-
•a|led bouses emerge from tbla metb-
•d, bnt»certalnly no correct aolutlon 
>f a borne builder'a problein la thoa 
icbleved. 

Eacb roora most bave IU appropri-
ite siae, riiape, aapect ood reiatloa te 
ntlier paru of tbe booae. Proper r^ 
latloo of roonia maeiia no waste of 
ttoM of. tbe oeenpnti* WIMO gniof 
ttaat aat perte( tiw haatata aaotber. 

A saving In steps Is a real comfort 
to the busy housewife. 

All parts of the house mnst be 
property lighted with sufflclent win
dow area, and doors mnst be properly 
placed so as to leave suitable spacea 
for tlie furniture. 

An architect never studies plans for 
a home withont placing properly the 
necessary pieces of furalture, and be
ing sure that there is room enough 
for them. 

Now, all this may seem simple 
enough, and tt is, were not the inevit
able factor of eost ever present to de
termine the limit of what can be done. 
This most Important item can be con
trolled most properly by the architect, 
who makes complete preliminary draw, 
ings for his client and obtains pre
liminary hids before flnal constmetlon 
Is begun. The plans made by an archi
tect complete In detail, show the con
tractor exactly what la expected of 
htm. 

The architect eliminates "the ex
tras," so often Incurred by the unen
lightened using poor plans or possibly 
no plans at all except "their builder'a" 
sketches. 

Bedroom Requires Good 
Light for Proper Effect 

Bedrooms nf the past have been 
overiooked ton often from the stand
point of lighting. As a reanlt tha 
labor spent to embellish and beautify 
this room wns lost In the evening be
cnuse the light was either too garish 
or too dim to bring out the beatny ot 
the furnishings. 

For the well-lighted bedroom of the 
present a central overhead lighting 
flxture Is, perhaps, the best for gen
eral illustration. To this may be 
added wall hrackeu near the dreaaing 
Uble and standing lampa of appn>-
priate color tone or boudoir lampa 
near tbe bed for tbose wbo like to 
read themselves to sleep. 

Of course, tbe style and color will 
differ In the rooma for tbe femimoe 
naer from tboea In a man'a roont 

Oak Floor Needs Wax 
Dressing Once a Year 

Tbe oeeaaliHial oae of a weigbted 
Hoor broab will aaalst In keeping tbe 
flnisb of your oak floor in tbe beat 
eoodition. At least once a year the 
floor abould be given a dreealng of 
wax, well mbbed. Do not neclect 
yoor flobra until tbe flnah la wora 
down to tbe wood. A little attentioa 
at tbe rtgbt time malnuina "tbe per
fect noor" Indeflnitely. 

Fireproofing Home 
Bnlld yoor home for greater bealtb 

and eomfbrt by tning flrsproof gyp-
aoa lath inatead of weo-t latb as a 
bene for tbe plaater. VaJor the 
greoter inanlatioa againat iMot aad 
eold. Bajoy tbe greater aatatr aad 
beaaty Cao ogly latb atr«dai. or 
atatasi at thiu 

BBidt, at. IIMI „ 
c r a l a l a b r e a d s aad 
brcaltfbat fooda. Heat 
eoe plat of aiUlc ontU 

bolUag; add tbrce-fbortlis of a copfti 
of cora meal gtt tbe watcr«mnd 
BMOl if poaaHrie. aa tbe sena la left 
bl t t Add one tesvoootnr et aale 
ooe tablespotmfni of botter and eook 
oa tbe top of tbe atove (fbr aa Iwor) 
until amootb and tblcic atlrring oftea 
aad cooking alowly after tbe l b « flv* 
mlniitea: Bemove from tiie iwat aad 
cooL tlTben cold atir la tbe yolka of 
fbor beaten egga and tlie wliltes atiff
ly beateta. Bake in a Imttered pan 
and aerre from tbe pan. TlUa qttaa-
tity aervea alz. 

Onlona In Sour Craanb—Slice tbe 
large green onlona fn tbin aileea and 
ponr oyer tbem aome ricb aonr eream; 
aeaaoa wltb aalt and cayenne and 
serve. Sweet cream may be nsed. add
lag a bit of lemon Juice or vinegar. 

New Cabbage Salad.—Chop a liard 
bead of cabbage very fine, adding one 
or two onions, depending npon tbe 
size. Slice into dice a good tblck 
slice of aalt pork and fry nntil well 
browned, ponr the fat aiid bita of 
pork over the cabbage and add salt 
and pepper to season. Kow heat a 
half cupfnl or less of vinegar tn tbe 
frying pan and ponr over while boil
ing hot Tbere ahould be only enongb 
vinegar to moisten welt 

Com Omelet—Take one cnpfnl of 
fresh grated com. fonr eggs, one tea
spoonful of oil or bntter. Separate 
tbe CKSs, beating tbe yolka nntil thick, 
adding two tablespoonfnls of cold wa
ter, aalt and pepper to taste Fold in 
the stIOly benten egg whites and poor 
Into a buttered pan. Lift the edgea 
while cooking so that It will cook In 
the center. Cover witb com whlcb 
has been cooked in a Uttie bntter. 
Fold and serve at once. 

Ripe Tomato and Pear Salad.—Cnt 
small tomatoes into quartera and iay 
a quarter of a peeled and cored pear 
hetween each qnarter. Arrange on let-
luce and serve witb a good Frencb 
dressing. 

Ripe tomatoes, pineapple and nnts 
is another good salnd combination. 
Serve with mayonnalsie dressing. 

Peach Olshea. 
Ko frott cellar Is well stocked which 

has not plenty of canned peaches for 
nse ns frait or In 
salads during the 
winter. All sorts 
of d e a a e r t a 
steamed, b a k e d 
or frozen may be 
made from tbis 
delightful frait 

P e a c h Con-
aerve.—^Take flye 

and one-half ponnds of peachea ahd 
flve ponnds of sugar, two oranges and 
one pound each of walnuts and see<led 
raisins. Peel the peaches; remove the 
stones and cut into small pieces. I'nt 
the raisins and oranges (discarding 
tbe orange seeds) throagh a meat 
grinder. Cut the nut meata into 
coarse pieces. Stir all together and 
cook very slowly until of the con
sistency of Jam, stirring often to keep 
from scorching. This makes abont 
eighteen glasses. Cover witb paraRIn. 

Peaeh Canapes.—Saute circular 
pieces of sponge eake In bntter until 
delicately browned. Drain csnned 
peaches, sprinkle with powdered 
sngar, a few drops of lemon Juice and 
a sllgbt grating of nntmeg. Melt one 
Ublespoonfnl of butter, add the 
peaches and when well beaten aerve 
on tbe cake. 

Peach Crusts.—Roll puff or plain 
paste one-eighth of an Ineh In thick
ness, cut Into two-lneb sqnarea and 
bake In a bot oven. Cool, press down 
the centera and arrange oo each one-
balf of a canned peacb. drained and 
beated In tbe oven. Sprinkle wttb 
powdered angar and pnt'Orange Jnlce, 
grape Juice or Jelly Into eacb cavity. 

Peach Tapioca.—Drain a can . of 
peecbea and sprinkle with' aogar. let 
aund aa boor; aoak.one copfol of 
tapioca one boor bi cotd water. to 
cover; to tbe.peach airop add enoogb 
boiiiac water to make three copflata. 
beat to tbe boillag pbtat add the 
dralaed tapioca, a bait teaapooofoi of 
salt andone-b|ilf copfM of aogar. Ooofc 
ontll tbe Tapioca U transparent Line 
a mold witb peachea and poor in tbe 
uploca and bake tbirty mInnteaL Oool 
allgbtly. tnm oot oo a dlab and aerve 
wltb « custard aance. 

Baked Peachea.—Ped. ent Into 
halvea and remove tbe atonea from alz 
peacbea.' Place In a sballow pan. Fill 
eacb cavity wttb one teaapooofoi of 
sogar. one-balf teaapoonftil of bntter 
and a few drope of lemon Jnlt^ aad 
a gratiag of' aotaief. Cook tweoty 
Bslnotea oa dreolar pleeaa of battered 

CHAMPION 

f gsryewf dmUaamtha'U 

Appreoadtve touugsler 
A fonrteen-year-old niinota boy 

wrote to Amhaaaadoi: Herrick In Paris, 
aaklng fnr hla nulosraiih and tbose 
of "any otber Prencb ofltciala." Tbe 
ambaaaador sent tbe boy live, Indnd
ing tboae of Foch and Polncare. Then 
to show that he had been well broogbt 
op the yonth sent tbe ambaasador a 
letter of thanks. Inrineliig a dime, "so 
that yon may buy yonradf a good 
dgar." 

Every day Is like a fertile egg. It 
will hatch something, bot wlmt no 
one can tdl. 

Reform is a medidne tbat every 
IMlitldan wanta cthen to take. 

HeatsHome 
for 

25«aWeek! 
iDf aOttftcsn ocyv in Bt._ , 

*"' BB on aa sctaal cadt d fifty 
^ ^ ^ ^ S o writes P. R. Bfrtmiry^cl 
**U«nl to bdJer^ iB k? H n f • wbat 
wneoC my ncimbocB .rtwoitil nntfll 
vowed tnemi wTa bavo aa na&Biltad 
amouA of cnaa BCPffiwnjiiatniicoPi^ 
tnr. TtatTtbetadlamoiiafr'* 

Tkalfa wlHtt tbe haiOSaa Saaa aM* 
ahamt Am lamam tn** tmal ram tam 

: ae Use's WtM ft dew with c n h 

•B SO DBBBBT WO I 
the EMldoK. 1 bonMd 2H tnaofooal 

l \ u o ^ /VU îvtiC 

Comes Coa^leMf ErecUdf 
FitsatnHe&Uqf Basement • 
Goes TkroiaA Any Doar 
Yott It^mit Yoarsdfl 

reewtaOdtU^otavlaikta 
n v camaoarjba BnlMns meat ttm 
ctmiastHmf etemtms, tea ttty iwient <f 
tswrntatt gBse ttig^ ma dag, aad 

NOMMMJT 
Down! 

WOMEN AND GIRLS 
WMta to .aM "Caailta Oa WSttntr 
amwear, ammaOr eacfeMiamt • • • l i S f tt 
matmatmmt at. aar atjea. MMasM la 

\ 
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FARMER WOMAN 
IN OKLAHOMA 

UGkivB^ 

. Thay 
• pratty via 

tata. Bat tbe tbla 
weautt IB the blot 
e b e e k e d apron 
sighed as ahe looked 
at thaoL Bbe waa 
tiled oC eowa, tired 
of hsr tadloos woA 
la the daily. Bbe 
was tirad at eook-
lac for a beoaatol 
at' . boarden, b^ 
aldOB carlas for her 

.^ewn taiaily. The 
bordooa of life aaamad too beavy for 
te fhniac health; Bbo ted lost « » • 
fldeaee la hers4L 
- Oae-iay-ahe baaaa-taklBt-I'VAi* a. 
Vtakham'k Tecatable Oootpooad and 

She took ttflalthfnily. Now she caa do 
Iwr work wtthoat aay tronbliL aloapa 
wdl aad to ao loaaar Una aad tiiBSd. 

TUs womaa. Mis. Ooia Short. &. B. 
«, Boz SST. o u a h o a a Oty, Okla, 
wiltai: "Bvoobody aow aays: Ura: 
Short, wtaat are yoa dotas to yooraam* 
I weigh US aadaty weiiJit befbre Z 
took it was l lg . I tasTo t s k n sevea 
bottles of the Yacstablo Oomponad." 

Other womea who hsTe to work Imrd 
aad keep thlaci solas aiay flad the 
n a d to better health aa l b s . Short did, 
throoih the fUthfol oae of lordia A 
nakhunls Yesetable Oonpooad. 

Aak yoor aai^bor. 

For Old Sores 
Haiford'rBalsaiB of Myrrh 

FiaO HIUMINATED 
. BY AIRPLANE'S HUM 

Ingenious Electric Device 
That Aids Night Flying 

Pittaborgb. Pa.—A formidable ea-
eaiy of nlgbt Hying—UM unlliuittl-
nated landing Odd—waa cyimuered 
antomatlcaily by the modern wbtanly 
of dectrtdty at BettU field. .UcKeee-
port tbe otber o lgbt At a public 
dwrnwatration thera ibe bum of a 
plane, oae tbouaand f««t In. tbe atr. 
doaed a awitch on tbe landing fidtl. 
A bi(nk of airport aoodligiita wua 
turned on, and an tnstant later tLe 
pilot waa glldliig aafely along a patb 
of lllaminatlon that waa called Into 
bdng by tbe voice of hia own plane. 
Tbouaanda witoeaaed tlte- aoccesafol 
eiblbltloD of tbe aound-sensitlve ao
tomatie lighting agency devdbped-by 
T. Spboiiiar. research enslaeer of < the 
Wwtlngiwuae Electric and Manufac-

Deahiess—Head Noises 
aausvED ar 

LBONABD EAR OO. 
"Bab B a A at E a i ^ 

INSEBT H t NOSTBILS 
itiaoimnuti. rate tt 

Tŵ Af tlma. -DEAFNESS^ ea tettet. 
k. «. U3KU1D. VSC.. TO nTTB ATX. K l 

Ckemittry Knoicn in 
Irulia 2,000 Years Agp 

Tlie scliolara of India lii the dii.vs 
of the niiinnn empire lmd evnlveil a 
mHpiire of chemistry mid knew nf the 
esisteiire nf hydmgcn and oxygen, a c 
cording th dismverlea nnnounr«<] by 
C R. Kiibatnur. a chemist, of » l Elast 
Forty-flrst street. According t« Mr. 
Knkatnnr's ciimpntntinns. the dlM>ov-
lery of theee dements In India ante
dated their dlsc«\-ery In the western 
wnrld liy al. ut 2.000 years. 

Mr. Knkntnur evnlred Ills thenrles 
fmm a Slsternth century manuscript, 
whidi. In tnni. wns taken fmin wrlt-
Utsu c-nmlnE dnwn from ^before tlie 
t.'hrtstlan era. 

According tn Sir. Kokantur. a wnrd 
whicli mrrei^ponds to the Knplish 
wiird "dieniUtry" has heen traced tc 
these prc-t'hrlatlan daja. tnguilier 
\vith other nnuns denoting rarlons 
(1.ve«. t>erfumcs and fibers.—N'ew Vnrk 
Times. 

Long Family Hametlead 
Toursing westward' toward Man-

chostcr. Conn., along an old highway 
at Elllnston. the tourist's eye Is 
raught by a dignifled squara hrlck 
house of 11 fornier fierlod. If curiosity 
leads him to make inquiries, he wlll 
leam that this place, since 1717, hns 
been the I'inney hnmestend. \rh«re 
aeven ruccesslve generatlnns nf the 
family hare lived and that the nnly 
deed ever given to the property hi the 
one that the flrst settler nf the tnwn. 
Samuel Plnney. tnok frnm the Indinns 
hefnra building bis log cabin In tbat 
year. 

If two men are aiguing bitterly aqd 
ynn fed a deaire to put In your oar. 
gn away. 

Slowing Up? 
Yoa Caa't Fed WeD Whea 

KidaeTS Act SuggisUjr. 
/^VERWOiaC. wofiy tmd lade of real, 
^ ^ d pM aana ImrJena on •>- > ^ 

^NTlMBtlM fcidMjra slow t 

DOANS "̂Sfe* 
nnraiMrr onmcncA npNurs 

Stomach Disorders 
are dccldedlr oapleasaat 

fireei's hipst.Fhiier 
a fraatto buaUv^ win _ . - . . „ 
rallef o f a t e w a ^ aad boarel tnablee 
aad year frao* year freedom from pala ai>a dla 

ifiet win mako yoa fMl tha*.Ufa Is 
^E^tS^&^Aienvegehaa 
a. OLOraaa. Iae . .Woodbory. W. J. 

W. N. U« BOSTON, N a M-ltST. 

toting company, 
Uerle Mdtrnp, chief of tbe air mall 

pilott at Bettia field, made the land-
Inr which opena a new volume In the 
annals of aviation. 

EaaentlaUy tbe fimctlon of the de
vice la to nae tbe drone of an air-
plane te central electrical energy. At 
Urat tbla contrallcd energy la a tiny 
wvakilnc. but it la niiraed abtag by 
a corpa of ampllflera^ and flnaiiy 
Ancraea a a ' a bnaky child capable of 
doaing a good-alxed Ugbtbig awitch. 
Tbla awitcb locka automatlrally and 
tbe llgfata ramain oa nntll turned otf 
by tbe fldd attendant. 

Loud Speaker RsvarsatL 
A lend spnkerGonatltutea<the*'ear'* 

of tbê  mecbanlatn. It worka In rei-
verae order, Inhaling ratber thnn es-
baling aound. The loud apenker laid 
on Ita back glrea tlie apparatna a di
rective effect with raference to noises 
from above. A microphone'completes 
Ibe auditory aectlon. After passing 
thrnugh the initial ampltfler tlia lib-
pulse Is received by a resnnant c ir 
cuit set, tuned to the dnmlnant fre
quency of the airplane drone. Here 
a second ampiIfler does Its work and 
then the thread Is pirked up hy a 
device which haa an amplifying power 
of ioo,ooo,ooa 

The electrical ' Impulse, which a 
spilt second before waa awakened by 
the hum of the plane. Is now ready 
for tbe tIme-Uffilt ralay—tbe last atep 
la tbe proeeas before the long arm of 
doctridty reacbea out to close the 
power awitcb. 

The tlme-llmlt relay la a vital unit 
In the Spoonef aiound-selectlve awitch. 
Without thla feature tbe aatomatic 
lighting mechanism might be operated 
by aporedic transient nolaea. Wltb 
the time-limit feature nothing less 
tban tlie continuous bum. character
istic of the mnving plane, will op
erate the apparatus and light the 
Add. Larking this unit tbe appara
tna would be like a nerve frazzled 
watchman, wbo, atartled by the 
slightest diaturhance. Jumps to the 
Hiihtlng switch, not knowing whether 
the nnise he heard came from 'he 
air or the earth. The time-limit 
agency gives the Spooner device the 
advantage of the self-possessed watch
man wbo knows what he la about to 
do befora he acts. 

New Type ef Prajeeter. 
The lights' that went into action 

aatomattcally came from a new type 
of airport projector developed by the 
Westlnghouae company. 

The new imit la designed to fur
nish aixflldent illumination over an 
uneven fldd. at tbe aame Ume keep-
lag tbe aotirce of light low and elimi
nating objactioaable glare In tbe eyea 
of tbe aviator. It consists esaentially 
of a sted dram 2S Inches In diameter 
and IS Incbea dee|>, mounted on a 2H 
Inch pipe atandard. Mounted wltliln 
the drum are a lamp socket with ver-
tiral, lateral and In-and-oot focusing 
adjoatmeota, a 28-Inch ' parabolic 
metal reflector of sucb focal lengtb 
tbat all reflected raya come aprroTl-
mately wltbln a S degree direrg> 
ence, and a aystem of louvera to ab
aorb all tbose rays of direct lleht 
the upward tilt of which exceeds IH 
degrees. A apread tena mnnnted In 
front of the shell gives a hnriznntal 
apread of 4.1 degreea to the beam. 

The unit Is so mnnnted on the pipe 
atandard that It may be rotated hori-
r^tetally. or tilted vertically two de
grees ahove and SIT degrees belnw 
tbe horizontal. It Is dust and rain 
proof. 

Wbeo equipped with a LiWl-watt 
projection lamp and spread lena, the 
nnit givea a maximnra Intenalty nf 
2!<0.000 C P., wtth an eatimated In. 
tensity wltb plain lens of ilOOCOOO 
A P. Tbe projector may he accn-
n t e l y focaaed by tbe nae nf a day
light Iamp4idter developed fbr tbe 
porposSk 

Like to 
HBT* Teeth Pulled 

TASTE TEST BEST 
ICE CREAM GUIDE 

ToBctM Precis* Instrament in 
Gantint Qnelity. 

Waablngton.—Tbe boman tongne la 
a better adeutlflc Inatniment tban tt 
ta uaually credited wltb being, at leaat 
ao 'fbr aa the greal Ameriran dlab. 
lea craam. la concerned. Itecent «x-
perimenu atade by the United SUtea 
Department of Agricullura indlraU 
a ratber doae correapimdence between 
tbe 'naate teat" of a lai^e number of 
persona and the mure predatf deter 
mlnatlona of quality made by Inatro-
mental meana. 

Tbe flrat teat Involved tbree Ice 
creama of varying butterfat c<>ntent 
Tliese, containing 1& IS and Vi per 
cent, were fed to flfty. dairy pur 
chaaen for a period'of ten daya. In 
each Inaunce freezing and hardentiig 
condUIona w e n alike, the .conanmer 
chanting bla chotra at wlll. The re-

Paw Torfc.—RaMaMo like to have 
tkeir Meth polled, says Dr. LeoaMa 
M. Wat^ih. ptofiasor ef orthodoatla 
at .the Ooloaibis Sehool of Dental 
aad Ofal Sorgery. la a report sent 
from tbe labrader coast, sad amde 
mbl le at OMamhla aaivonlty. 

B e left New Tork Joae 38 te carry 
ea restarebea wMh tbe Bakime tribea 
ta Bonbera l4ibndor aad the Da-
cava bay rcsioa. 

B i t n c t i e o brings sal lea Iastead of 
wiy Itaeaa. aecwdlos to Doctor Waagb 
who aailed ea the Naao, a thlrty>«Bar> 
ftoat saa ekiff, with a crew of two 
aalletB aad hla yoaag asa, Daaald, 
ta disprove tbe theory adraacod hy 
Roward Maaowry of BlnalashaBi, 
SBStaaC ta UW flMt tk* lairth of 
atddtaia wata stioBgai thn theo* ef 

ault was,Uiat m per cent nf tbe aara' 
plere favored the Ice cream of tb per 
cent bntterfbt content 

Tbe aecond teat propoaed to abow 
wbetber or lyit sugar strongly at-
faeta tb* palatablllty ef Ice creein. An 
axperiment araa made wltb mixes con-
talntag 18, 18 and IS per cent of cane 
sngar. Abont BO per cent of tbe cnn-
aomen preferred tbe 10 per cent com-
podUon. 

Tbe third experiment teated tbe ef
fect of nonfat milk sollda on the pal
atablllty tft Ira craata. Kor a perind 
of ata weeka tbree mixea.bf 12. H and 
6 per oent nonfat milk anllds were 
sold. Mora tban 80 per cent of the 
1.185 aalea abowed a preferenra for a 
0 per cent nonfat milk aolld rather 
tban the eommerdal Ira cream with 
but 6 per cent 

A debated point amnng lee cream 
magnatea conceras-the popularity of 
Ice cream containing gelntin. Knr 
yeara It was used as a stahlllzer. thnt 
Is. to prevent the ready formation nf 
Ira crystals. Nowadays Icelesa refrla-
eraUon eliminates that possthlllty. so 
many maiiufactnrers do without gel
atin altogether. 

Yet some persons pn-fer the smmith 
taste gelatin gives to tra cream. In
deed, experiment 4 showed that somp 
cn per rant of 394 piirchaaera pre
ferred tra cream with 1 |ier rant gela
tin. Twenty-three per cent wanted'let' 
cream entirety without It and thc 
otben insisted on a content of UJS per 
rant 

REFUSING TO VOTE, 
WOMEN QUOTE BIBLE 

They Nearly Stump Judge, 
but Are Fined. 

Brusada.—From tbe Ilttle town t>f 
iSdst In Holland, not far from Uoorn. 
cumea a atory of forty women who 
would out vote.' Not only did tbey 
nt^lect iio vote, but tbey refused to 
do ao on conscientious grounds, and 
the rounroom arane' which followed 
taxed the Scriptural knowledge of tbe 
Judge. 

All forty were aummoned to appear 
befora the locnl maglatrate of SCelst to 
explain their ddinquency. Bnt thirty-
eight of these wise women decided not 
to lower their dignity, so they sent a 
man delegate to present a written 
pleading to the etfed that their con-
sdenres wottld not permit tbem to go 
to the pdla. , . , . . - . 

Excuse Astonishes Judge. ' 

England Has Biggest 
Flsring Boat in World 

Hull, England.—England's newest 
military airplane U a veritable bat-
tlrahlp of the air. , 

It Is the largest flying ship In the 
world, one 6f the wings alone being 
almost large enongb to provide a 
landlag plara for a Ilcht alri'lane. 
The hull ts of duralumin anti stain
less steet 

Christened the Iris IL the huge fly-
-Ing boat takes olT from the witter at 
a speed of 50 knots. In its hull are 
ample quarters and sleeping nccnm-
mndarlnn!* fnr a crew of flve. niinks 
can be folded up when nnt In use. 
The radio operator's room Is a sep
arate nnlse-proof compMrtmenL 

The dreadnought of the skies Is 
equlpiied with large fresh-water stor
age tanks and carries ao electrical 
cooking apparatus. It cnn remain In 
the atr 14 houra and can cruise In 
the atr or remain at her moorings 
nine months out of the j-ear. 

Fair and W a n n e r 
Cape May, N. J.—Kllas Dolores Dor-

man, SO, la known as "little fnir and 
warmer." She Is an oflicial weather 
observer for the United States, and 
when oot making observations and 
deductions, flnds time to play the TIO-
lln. ride horaeback. danra and swim. 

qOOOOOOCHOOCHOOOCHXIOOOOOOOOq 

German, Jailed, Says 
He Was French Spy 

Detroit—A tale of a native-
tMjrn German, that he served a* 
a French spy during the Wnrld 
war, was before authorities 
here, with the srrest of Carl H 
Elfles. confessed Impersonator 
uf a Seattle (Wash.) physician, 
and his arraignment on a 
charge of practicing medicine 
witliout a tiransei 

Elfles. who Is said to ha\-e 
performed SO major ot>eratlnns 
here, was held tn the county 
Jail In default of 12.000 bond 
after pleading gnilty. Arreated 
nnder tbe name of Dr. Eroent 
FIchme, graduate ef a Oerman 
aniverdty, Binoa confeaaed that 
be rame to Detroit and assumed 
tbe aame after leaving Nonh 
Dakota, w b e n he pnct lced tn 
towaa trader the aamea of Dr. 
llaziodllaa N. Sehadler. Dri V 
D Whepoa, Dr. Wllliaai Saoer. 
Dr. Joba L. Befferty, Dr.. S 
Teratel and Dr. Rodolpb Toang. 

Bflee, wbo dalma be was 
gndoated from a Berlin med
ical eehcM. t d d Jamee A 
Cheoot. eblef aaslstant proae 
cottag a n o n e y , that at tbe ooi-
braak of tbe Worid war be of-
fared bla aarvtcea fe tbe French 
eacret eerviee. ainra be waa not 
ta aympathy with tbe German 
mlllury avatea. Dortag tbe 
coafllet. he added, b* apeat 
a ^ ttaM bahind the Oenaan 
Uaea, ssrvlat as aa afiutor, 
sad eo ea* oeeaalea caascd s 
aear arattay ta tw* 
hy his 

waaaaeaseeeeai 

T r e e I'uri tan women rannot do nn-
womanly tbings jnst berauae tbe pope 
and the Sodallst Ieadera wonld be 
pleased at tbta," wrote tbe nonvoting 
tbIrty-elghL That in itsdf snfficlentiy 
astunlsbd) the good Jndge. Then, ea 
behalf of the women the ddegate 
quoted a verae fram Praverbp: "Her 
bnsband la known in tbe galea, when 
be dttetb among tbe eldcn ef tba 
land." Tbe women added that notblng 
waa said In the Bible abotK a woman 
dtting In tbe gates . "It U not a flt 
ptara for her and she has noUilng to 
dehate with the eldera of the land." 
' The Judge waa aetirehing bla mem
ory for a suitable quotation from tbe 
Scriptures which would show why 
wnnien shonld alf wltb the eldera 
when a woman appeared before tbe 
hench rarrying a hege family BIhle. 

^ h l s man hns been pleading on he-
half of thirty-eight of ns," she de-
clan>d to the Judge. "I will plead 
in.vs«lf fnr the two remaining women 
who didn't vote." 

She opened her Rthle and be;:nn to 
quote, flrst one verse from one book, 
then another from a different book. 
The Judge tried to Intervene, hut the 
woman who would nnt vote had no 
trouble at all with her speaking facul
ties. She repeatedly silenred the 
judjre and proceeded with the next 
quotation. Unquestionably she had her 
ease v;«tl prepared. 

"Let your women keep silence be
for the communUy," she read from 
Paul's flrat letter to the Corinthians. 
"For It Is not permitted nnto them to 
speak . . and If they will lenrn 
anything let them ask thetr hn<hands 
at home, for It Is a shame for women 
to speak before the eommnnity." 

Court Quotas Blbla. 
But the Judge had now recovered tp 

parry quotation for quotation. 
"Yon have quoted Proverbs 81:23," 

he stated with dlsnity. "Will you 
allow me to quote Proverbs 31:2C?" 

The Dutch woman was still In the 
middle nf Cnrinthlans snd tried hur
riedly to get reiooiited. But the Judge 
had already started. 

"Slie bpeneth her mnuth with wis
dom." he read snlemnly, "and her 
rnrifrue Is the law of kindness." 

Quite nninfluenced hy the Jndse's 
pniiie-back, the defendant picked a 
verhiil missile from Genesis. "And 
thy desire shalt be to thy hnî hnnd nnd 
he shall mie over thee," she declared 
emiihattcalty, only to follow that up 
with hatf a dozen nimtnttons sn rap
idly that the Jud^e fnund tt Impossl
hle tn speak a word. 

But courts hare ways of thetr nwn. 
5;t>ctng he conldn't bnpe to outqnote 
his antagonist, espedally stnre she be
trayed no great aptlnide for standing 
hy her plea that women should keep 
stienra before the community, the 
Judge flnatty fonnd an opportunity to 
snnnnnre he would deliver his verdict 
hy writing. 

His decree stared that each of the 
forty women who would not vote 
(thonid pay a flne to the state—flfteen 
or twenty florins each. Bnt the Judge 
iBi-luded no Biblical quotations. 

«'Wbaa tfae aoed fclry had drieea 
away tika big, agly glaat, ah* caUad 
d ie chilibea to a woodecfol feast 
s f cake made widi Monaich Cocoa 
aad Toeaie Wceai* ^ a a a C Batter 
oaadwidMa aad they aM aad-ata." 

Xtnact eeaalB* Mwiatek tmtbmm bmts 
*^ tmm Uma Uaad. th* aUwt tTiiimsrk ia 
. th* Udtai StalM eovtrtee • tttagbta UM 
e( tta* wwid'a SBMt food pndaMi—CiffM. 
T«*;.CM*fc CslMp, FicklM. haoat BotMr. 
CMa*d. FMti ami VmMtlWi tml athm 
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Heavy Stuff 
"^ want n hook," snld tl|e girl. 

-, "Soiuetbliis Usbt?* Inquired' tbe U-
.hraflah... ' 

"Oil. no; tbat doesn't matter. I've 
a young nmn watting outside t o rarry 
Il home."—T*t Bits. 

"BAYERASPIRIN" 
PROVED SAFE 

Take without Fear as Told 

In '3aycr" Package 

Blackbirds Enrage 
New York Village 

Olean. N. Y.—Four and pjenty 
blnckhird* are making a most un-
pnlatiih!e dlsli for the villMgera of 
Onwanda. No one can sleep sine* 
thnns.inds nf the birds deDcended on 
the hamlet in oortliwestern Oittara-
eu!> cnunty. And now their chatter
ing ts being punctuated by the flrtnc 
of shotinin shells, especially derised 
tn mnke the mnst nolne possible. 

The exasperated villagera appealed 
to the loral officials who In tura ap 
P«>aled in the bureau ef blologtral 
survey In Washington. The preserip 
tion It furnished was to this effect: 

Tak* sbotgnna. load wttb sbelU 
making lond reporta, and open flre 
when tbe Mrda flr^t appear ta the 
evening. Tbey a n >tben moet easll> 
frightened. Repeat doaa erary algb' 
oatil the Mrda a w n oa. 

Thai eaalaogbt la now oa, wtth ae 
oiie. It aeeBM, objecting te the tacH 
of faltb la tbe aim ef tbe Oowanda 
gnnnera, wblcb tbe praacrtptinn ahows 

I -

Killed Vfretkg Yfoutan 
Tokyo.—Intending to kill bis wlA; 

a flil-year-old reslaeni of Otomacbl 
a village near Tokyo^ abarpened nt 
bis knife and waited at bla gatewa> 
for the woman te n t o r e bomab A 
nelgbtor's wife, who happened to droj 
In. got tbc knife Inatead i Tbe wno|d 
be wife dayer explalaed- to tbe pollee 
tbat he had atraply OMde a oilatake 
takiag the ether wonaa for bia wif* 
bdt, . accordlag t* the vernacalai 
prcM, "Ibe pollee deemed tbla eseast 
iBsoOelaBr aad vot th* aa i 

i 

MYSTERY FACIAL MASK 
AMAZING SKIN TONIC 

u n a aiia«4 wMti Mi»*>i»«- amet- ttmtaiatta^ 
•n*k*« marrrtoa* <ac<al msiili Ihal q«l«kl)f 
r»juv»n»trt th« nKin and trrtotve yuuthful 

m 

Does not affect 
theHeart 

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" 
cu package or on tablets you are not 
Setting the genuine Bayer Aspirin 
proved safe byihlilions and prescribed 
by physldaos over twenty-flve yeara for 

lluw. A ueauir sunution! rtu noita ow-
eoteter et tbla wundcrtul b.-auiia*r. Bpwi. 
iwmi la iroa lo Uat at bta rIak. Ucnl|r avati 
tic to ««Ttr poatacc. ra<'kliMC. *te., (or full 
tr<-atm«DI. Send (ur (r*« buoklel "Cara bt 
akin." Addreaa llotmi-* Laboralorlaa. Dent. 
C tsss Altcrkl St.. C'hiraciK IIL 

MYSTEBIOl'S rACKAUEM — GnaraataMl' 
Itamlwd and mrrfully cb»'kr<l. ta.lS VBIIM 
In aarh. Only Oe poatpaid. (Wnd BMSa-ir 
order or chock tb H. Jonea, Ctaebojcab. Mlrh. 

REPRESENTATIVES 
WANTED 

Katlonbllr (amed d m * manntartiircr deinae 
a bIS' vonim* o( bualneaa with wholeaaler* IN 
openlBS up naw drpartment aclllns direct tm 
publlr. T.-rrltorlen now bt-lne allotted. Kalf 
cr part time; experience not Cfwentlal: tlb« 
oral mmmlnlona. (luaranteed lutrrctaandiao. 
Exeeptloaal valuea. Addreaa 

OEI.MAB DREW CO. 
Dept. H . . . . Ilelnar. New Jemry. 

Attention! Wonderful opiwr. to aerure beautl. 
(ul bome ami buaineia. 11 rm. huute. all mo<l. 
ern. attraetlrafront lawn, treei, and ahriablMiry; 
FrlberB,3«7 t.«martlBe8t..Janialca Plain.Maa«. 

Student Nurses Wanted 
An-redlted cchooI; 1 year courre; q n a l l . 
(ted Instructors: m o n t h l y a l l u w a n c c . 
HIf;h school educat ion prcf trred: o n « 
yenr compulsory. ClaKaeH entertnir Sep
tember . November and February. Wri t* 

S F P R n i \ - T R . \ l i E N T OV N l ' R S B * 
F m n k l l n I q n a r e lloaiilCI, na l t lmnre .Md, 

Colds 
Neuritis 
Toothache 
Keuralgia 

Headache 
Lumbago 
Rheumatism 
Pain, Pain 

Each nnbroken "Bayer" package c<m-
tains proven directions. Handy boxes 
of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drag
gista also sell bottlea of 24 and 100. 

German Airplemes Far 
Superior to British 

It was'nnt'courage alone that gave 
tht Ueriiiiin air Tort-es tlii'lr decided 
superiority over the Urltlsh eurly In 
1017. Just hefore the United .States 
entered the wnr, points out Floyd Gib-
buns, noted war correspondent, In un 
article In Miierty. "Oernuin technical 
genius and iiiihmtrliil ellli-Iency were 
responsible, in no siniill decree for the 
successes of her flying forces. Tliey 
brought out their new sprliig model 
places at least six months hefore the 
ISrItlsh could deliver theirs at the 
front. 

"For this fuliure on tlie part of 
home production In Kngland." GIli-
bons declares, "scores of yuuug Brit
ish flyera paid with their lives. Their 
old, last-year murhlnes, slow and cum
bersome, were hopeIes-«ly outclassed 
by the ncw Uerman scouts. Ttie (ler
man macliines could literally fly cir
cles around their ndrersarles; rould 
outclinih and outmaneuver aay Brit
ish plane In the air." 

Contcientiout Official 
A request from C. \V. Alleiidocrfer, 

school boiird treasurer of Kans:is t:it.T. 
Mo., thnt his salary he cut !!̂ 'p(l n 
month, wns approved hy the hoard 
"with tli.nnks." Mr. Allciidoprfprs let
ter to the hoard merely snld thnt the 
service lie was clvlns w.ns not vvorili 
the S'JOO he w.as helna nnifl. 

It Played Dead 
Auto S:ili>s:,i:iii—tt si>c:iks for itself 

on Its pfrforiiiniiee on tlie ro.-id. 
Customer—Ah. the last one 1 h.nd 

wnn a performing one, too.—I'nsslng 
Show, I.ondon. 

Tlte whole world notiivs when a 
great mnn doesn't keep his won). 

PSORIASIS 
CAN n E CITRED. 1 ."SCFFKRKD MANT 
VKARS W I T H THIS DnKADKtIf . 
S K I X DTSPASK. W n i T F , It. 8. PAYNK, 
234 E. S?:CON'D ST.. COVINIJTON. KX. 

$:oo A Mofrii 
folding and mailing Circulars; every, 
thing furnished. I'arttcuinra and 
samples 25 cents (coin). 
Adams Mailina Service, Carwood, Intt 

ahvrllinnd Mall Coarae: practical, tborouch, 
Inexpenatve: write (or leaflet. Grenc Short, 
hand School, IS Linden St.,Praminsham.l*aai>, 

| { latrreoted In Horfneooe trea dale at 
birth of 3'ours. ynur friendn. your children to 

PROF. YLLl'T 
e» E. IXtBd Sireet . • • New Tork. 

KIDNEY 
TBOUBLE and BACKACHE 

BAKISREO 
SLEEP ALL Mienr 

LAVEXESS COM: — BUWEla A(.-T1VE 
tes my DtuKETic PILLS mailed, onlr Sl.OO 

I will return your money i( not aatitficd. 
iOENTS WjCTED 

J. o. KEarea, Dmggi»t. o-tn^ga, a. r. 

Right as Far as It Goes 
A portly Kast side iiiiiiron lias nra 

olii^vrvaiit ,£iin live .venrs uld. One 
evenlns the luotiier, dressed In a new 
evening Bciwii, siwveless and cut Unv 
in the hack, stood hefore a tliree* 
mirrored dressinc tnble oBsorving her. 
self from all angles. 

"Well, sonny, how do you thinit 
mother looks'-'' ehe Inquired of tha 
boy who sat silentl.v wntchiiig her. 

"Motlier," he replied in a low tone^ 
"don't ynu helieve yon conld pel intrt 
tt n little hit farther^—Indlaiinpolla 
News. 

Twist of Fate 
During the recent niedioni conven

tion here. Doctor Bnrlow remnrked: 
"A littie inure cotnnion sense applieil 
t4{_ everydny life would snve a great 
many doctors' hills. TCMI mnny peo
ple are like tlie yonne mnn who 
went to nn oculist Willi liis eyes in 
tcrriliU- i-iinditi<>n. 

" 'I don't uniiorstnnd." snid th» 
oi'Ullst. 'Imw ,V(iii cmild Imve (-'"tti-a 
yî ur p.vrs into «ii<-li ii cnndilioii. Sure
ly jour wiii-U diK-s not tn^ tliOKi tr> 
this cMent.' 

••'.No,' iidtnittcil the ji'iitis mnn, 
'they cm Iliis \v;i.v «liile I n;is re.idina 
a llic line-iprintcd liiMik on ••('nre anil 
Trentment of the I^yes. — i.us'An-
celes TInics. 

Often a retr-v.pect diMights tha 
mlml.-^Pni.te. 

MOTHER;- Fktther't CM-
toria is a pleasant, liannl^ Sdt>-
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Teethii^ Drops and Soothinf Sjrraps, especially preptired foa 
Infants in aims and Quldrai all ages. 

Te«f«Miateliaas.alinqrsle6kfordieai«natare6{ ^Z^i^^EZs 
Prw<H jgtaedaea ca aadi aadttea nilklias asii'bmima tassaaBtat th V 

\ 
I •. 

r. hi.: .1 - ,^»^<_i*^ ' : ik^*^^ 
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THB AWTRBi MFOKIBK, 

Coal and Ice 
Now UKiBg orden for Coal 

of all kinds. 
Also dealers in Ice. 

HOLLIS ICH CO 
COAL /Nl» ICK 

Antrio!, Nc-.̂  Hampshi.e 

Carl He Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIH, N, H, , 
Prices KIgbt. Drop me a 

postal rard 

Telephone 90-:I3 •v_i_ 

Ex-Gor. Lowden bas announ
ced the selection of bla cam-
palKp mail".'.er, .Otber. candldi'-
ii« ; r. no; o anre tli; t tbey ara 
. .il . 1 ..»• Kuy ij'i'd ior a 
i:!:.r.ur.> •'• 

• • • • . • " . 

"fbe quantity cf mil"; "roda-sd 
Sn this cou!'.try last : ir w i s 
!• ur biUcr -.n-unds in-r t t a n In 
10^5. Hc\.' many c:iii tell oT-
lia::J how. c a n y tiuujta th-*-
wcisld make? 

- " n u y . n e s t wlnter'a coal, now" 
advlaes tbc Massachusetts Spec
ial Commission on tbe Neceaaar. 
les of U f e . Tbey fall to g lre ad
vice on bow to pay for same. 

• • • • 

The tailors are i busy deciding 
wbat aball b« tbe correct atUro. 
fnr man wlu:n flylBKi They are 

Wl tb $400 ,000 apent In repair
ing the Wblto House, no wonder 
it iippears as nn .attrnrl 'va resl-
<'--• <i to ao many prominent -

•fti'. a ! 
• • • • 

Condit'ons t̂i Maaaaebnsctts, 
and indeed in many otbar statea, 
p.-.--.-;-i " i r iv ig exaripK-SK oi-
wh;.- hnmig.\attoa ahO-ulJ bo it l l l 
lurihcr reduced. 

. * • • • 
Tho Mlasle.^lppI Ulrer Com

mission wtll ask Congreaa to ap
propriate 1100 .000 ,000 annually 
(or flood rellet and pay al l lerea 
debts . of ' about |2SO,QOO,000. 
Tbe need appeara to be urgent. 

t • t :•».•. •••.. 

Twelra ' bnndred '̂  Canadians 
are now ragiaterad In ° Unitad 
States UalyaralUaa.. F u l l y .1 ,000 
studenta firom tba Staitaa are 
studying In Panarttan uBUeril-

m 

They Arrived at 
Farrow Street 
By ROSE MEREDITH 

ICoerrtcM.} 

A MY rAICKOW waa waiting for tb* 
last iniUey car buuMi Sba bad 

been apending ibe aveulug wltb oua 
of lier frienda on tba uutaklru of tba 
dty. and h;.d stayed h|t«r than aba 
inteiriua Sow aha blamed beraelf tas 
beliii: StI lute—U had beau a nilatake 
to leava her graudmotber alooa, 
though f b(M:b« Ulddle bad prumlaed ta 
apeud tbe eveniug wltb tba old lady, 
and Vbuebe wua tbalr bast friend and 
nast-door nelgbbor. 

Wlien at laat It cama aba got In and 
aettled down In a comar, for It would 
taka fifteen mbrntaato readi tbai stteet 
wbera tba Farrowa Uvad. 

'^ta conductor tbruat a grliny band 
forward and Asvj lropped a nlekd In 
It, and went on tblaklng about Jan* 
Masuti. wbtwe waddtea praaauta aba 

Pao^ None Gatldnt 
AJmsaeinent to Order 

I B the past whtm paopit oaadad 
raeraatloa tbay wara eompellad t o . a 
great eztact to proride It tor tbem-
sati^aai U you naadad muale you bad 
to sing or play aa inatramant. If you 
wanted a pictorial raoord of aome per
aoa or acene you bad to draw and 
paint If you lived In a village or out-
of-tbe-way toam and wanted drama 
you bad to aet yonraelt. ' 

Today .you naed do none of theae 
tblnga. You tum ou tba gramopbone 
or tbe radio wben you nead muaic; you 
click your camera ..when you want a 
picture: you go to tbe viUage movlea 
wben you want drama. B a m a t l o n is 
provided reedy nude by eooruwua 
Jobit ttock companies. 

The play Inatlnct, wblcb fouud ac
tive ezpreaalou In tba past, ia now 
passive. In ttie daya before macbln-
ery men and women wbo wanted to 
amuae tbemaelrea Were compeilad, l a 
tbelr bumbla way. to be artiata. Now 
they ait atill and permit profeaalonala 
t o aQtiurtala tbiun by the a U of ma-
/.•.Inary Tt ! • HiWnnlt tn hrilBTII t h a t 

HervChaag^pf 
Heart 

By JAMB OSBOtIf 

M \ y f ADGB, d e a r r 
IVl -I _ Walter." 
Tbat waa the aray ther begaa After 

a aepuratlMi of four uumtba Madge 
bad written to Walter aud t d d blm 
tbat abe would be gtad to have hlro 
eall that Saturday attanuon. and ahe 
bad anUdpated the IttUe Interview 
nnder the grape aitwr bealde ber 
father'a country honse with a Muse-
neaa tbat somehow eeemed to leave 
her, now tbat ahe aetdally aaw the 
alender young man approadi ber wltb 
outatretched hands. 

"I wanted to teU yon, W a l t e r -
dear," abe aald peml t tb i f hlm. to take 
her handa gently In b i s as, they sat 
down togetber on the bench under 
tba arbor, "that Fve changed my mtnd 
ent ire iy-ebeot what a ilri.eaatht t o 
•do. 1 didn't let yon know becanae T 
wanted to be anre; ana i waniea w 
surprise yoti, W 

"But Uadge, dear." said the young 
man. "you were periiape entirely rlgbL 
rve been tbinUng things over m y s d t 
I reatize that condltlona are n«t wbat 
they were when our mothera were 
young. My coualn bas been spending 
the autamer with ua—Uartha Stone— 
I know yon'd like her and I bave told 
taer all about you. She believes aa 
yon do—tbat in these daya a glri baa 
tfae right t o ' cbooaoT-wbetber ahe 
wants to derote beraelf to domeatle 
mattera or follow aome career that 
abe'a really better suited for." 

Uadge looked up amazed bnt the 
yoting man continued. "Tbe fact Is. 
Uadge, dear, that Martha aomehow 
put tbe matter so I understood I t 
Uartfaa bas wonderfnl Ideaa—I know 
yon and sbe wlll be grent frienda. She 
herself soya that if abe ever marries 
ahe will continue ber muslo teaching. 

Uadge Just aat and looked at Wal
ter and felt tbe gentle preasnre of bis 
band on hers wltbont a bit of the 
tbriil that she had expected. Slz 
months ago when they saw eacb other 
for the last time they bad come to a, 
serious disagreement They were 
making plans for an autumn wed
ding, and Madge had declared that 
she never Intended to do ony sort of 
housework. She hnd got ber ap
pointment as a high sdiool teacher 
and sbe liked the work. Walter had 
protested—Walter who waa ordinari
ly quite mltd of manner had actual
ly become quite angry. The engage
ment bad not been actually broken, 
but Uadge bad gone off to visit an 
nunt and they bad arranged between 
themselves not even to write for six 
months. They would thtnk mattera 
over. 

So Madge had gone to vlsIi her 
aunt Still wearing her engagement 
ring she had met a nephew of her 
aunt's husband—Tom BradftSrd—and 
before maoy weeks had passed she 
had toid Tom uf her anxieties. 

"I don't blame your Walter in the 
least." Tom had said. "I'd never wunt 
to marry a girl who wouldn't take an 
Interest In her own home. If a girl 
didn't caie enough for me to be will
ing to do that I wouldn't tlilnk she 
cared enoagh for me to marry me." 

After that Madge registered tn a 
school of domestle science and before 
another week had passed she was 
deeply Interested in dietetics, cooking, 
bonsohold administration nnd waa 
taking a course In dressmaking be
sides. 

And here she was—Madge with 
Walter—waiting lo tell him her great 
anrprise—and Walter was In no mood 
to listen to ber. 

"So you see we really hnve my 
cousin Martha to thank," Walter was 
aaying. "She abowed me how absurd 
It would be for you—when you mljht 
be earning several thousand dol lan 
a yoar even to start with—to be w.-ist-
ing yonr time on housework. She 
even suggested taking apartments— 
tben we wonld botta be quite free nnd 
we could get meals ont and not hother 
keeping any maid. Martha has won
derful Ideas—you certainly must moet 
bar. Now-yon mnst tell me whnt yon 
wanted to tell me about," said Wal
ter. 

Madge bad slipped the ring frotn her 
flnger tbat she bad wom faithfully for 
six montbs of ber absence. "I've 
bean thinking tbings over, Wnlter. I 
really do think a great deal of ynu. 
Bnt I waa tbbiking that perhaps after 
all we oughtn't to be married. We 
mlgbt not have disagreed the wny we 
did nnleaa we were a l iuie nn-
suited-" 

Walter releaaed the band he bad 
baea boldlnr-Tery gently, wltboot 
apparently any emotien. "Well, of 
eoarse." be aald, "It to better to flnd 
that out JMW than tatar. Uy eonsia 
ICartba has soeh gocd Ideas about 
aMitiafSi fliha aaya She thtaiks roost 
at the dlveitaa nowadays are doe te 
the Caet that piopla doot really-" 
Walter Went' ea but Manie dM not 
bear him. fiha waa ihlnkliic ot Tom 
that eVe'nlBf ahe. left her auatu He 
had held h^ band la a dooe frasp 
tor a minute, thea rablag It ImpnlslTe-
ly to hto lips he had kissed It aad let 
ittdtop. 

"Of eourae I want yoo to marry 
Walter U he eaa make, yoa happy," 
he aald. < "Bat he cant poaalbly lovo 
yoa more thaa I da" 

1 think patliaps I eoald iMke Tom 
happier thaa I eoold yoa," lUdgt told 
Walter. "Aad. ot eourae, thsre's four 
coMla Uartha." He waa weadsriat 
M be ftngared tkO ttai.whether It 
trould be toe sinall for Martha. 

tOiOrMsat) 
• . • m 

Junius Te Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. F. 

lAa£ Barrey i I);.' Lev«la, ota 
AKTUIM N. IL 

KZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
i'roperty of ail i.indb ailverliiied.. 

and solii on -asy tfrnis 
rhone. Gre»nti.'l:i l'^•(^ 

U n d e r Taker 
f-irst Casi. t>iincin:cd Dl

reclor and 1 :ii:'ainier. 
Kor K»«- • '•>**, 

\jaU \-..f'.-rt. 
ymllLila* ruari&i 4'ip(>'i«>« 
Ym^aretati-\"'r.tf.., , . ! / • K - C M W B ^ 
CttlliOM -I M V • •"•••' • ' • •»«•""•« ' 
Sam Svtiaioi i • ..on", .- i.'-l. at e««i 

t:„ie.'..ll.,ilei.'.--»ent'.ta. 
A KM Ul. N . n 

hot spending mucb t ime Vts to 
tbe women, declaring "tbey will 
wear what t h e / want to, any
way." 

• • •.. • 
Tlie DanclaR Masters of Amer

iea have-aduytcd a slogan "Good 
Dancing or .'.'one." Our opinion 
Is that tho masters are "ratber 
bebind the tl tnea a s there boau't 
beun any real danc ins for a 
number ol years. 

• • • • • • • • • 

Mr. Hoover tel ls us that unless 
cuia v;.athor comes unusually 
eurly the crjp of corn througb-

• ont tho couj'.try will be good. A 
J:CJ:U1 c o m cvop comlnT on top.of 
n 'DIR wheat crop slio-.ild "ro'.levij" 
tUii tiirnitrs sninev.':i:'.t. 

' • • • • . • ^ * , 

• Tha allowance foi- ,r-illi:is for 
enlisted men la ti;e IJaited 

.States Army has 1»<- " In.-rca^ed 
from 35 rcrts to 50 e.-"t» a day 
nv'eee. It is hoped the Army men 
t̂ -;il not ni.iko t t -enscUos sick 
on an cilowanco of in) c^-iits a 
dsy fcr thrue meals! 

n-.?rrv HrndUii. f:in!P<l Ameri-
(• T; ni:v.'-'la^. '-vho iV'.vI n tew 
r'.cnt'.;;! nr.d. v.-as tlio .-=(•.« of a 
ri'Mi!. ! . . 
Ki-ir \Vo?= 
t'.e iMiai-
kr.iiv ! -".l 
ft.-rniir f r 

irl^-'inal name \va,t 
hut he <i:.l not taUi> 

',v . wliic-h ha v;as 
: ht> had heon a per-

inny year.;. 

When In Neftd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insiirance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
HANCOCK. N. H. 

RepresenlinK Henry W. Savage, 
n c . r.iil'ors. 10 Si atc St . B.iston, 
E!.t«bli^.htd 1S40. 

Tel Hancoclt. N. II.. 33 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 

The mlscr ibtr j;ive-" rot ce that she 
haa been (:u!y appointed Executrix of 
the Wili o f 'cyras H. Hhiil.rick late 
of Bcnninjjton m the Ci)unty of Hills
borough, deceased. 

Ati persdim uitU-l.t>-il In mnl Estate 
are requcsto ' to muk-- pH.vinent, btifl | 
all having claims lo | roi-î 'u them fi.r j 
arijur.mcnt. | 

Dated Sep).mber '.2. UCT. j 

.Myrticv Iluti.n I'hiil ricl* ] 
i;x-ciitrix ] 

Jewels in Profusion 
Decked Desert Queen 

It Is not g>>iier.illy kimwn tl'sii the 
.-̂ MJiiira (Je!H.>rt has eni-ritncla-il liun-
JreOs of miles eaatward during tho 
t-eiitufiew sli.oe the great ilnys of liK.vp-
tlun (.-Ixliiziition, and has In r-«>n!«fr 
i]ui<Tire liiirle<) In sand innn.v rori^iitwi 
cilley nnd centers of i*-; iilnth'ii. »»na 
oflMi thiliba of tli« treH.«iire 1ytii>: on
the floor »>f the ocean, hut tlie trvuKura 

- Inirletl Under desert samls must alae 
lip incalinilMliltt. 

A .sen^ri'iiial discovv.ry wan made 
ren-nily. in>t ou the Kgyptlan .side, 
wln-re the sand ahimiit nutveeiled la 
overwheliiilin: the inlKhty Sphinx. hUt 
nil Ihe western slile of the d !«*rt. Tlio 
iHHly of some aiieieni riUHen of Hie Sa
hara waa found tMlieutli lla.* KIIKL <>a 
her artiiK were fouritl ei;:hle«ii liravc-
lets. nine of gold atnl nine ttf ailver; 
live uiH-lilacea of Jewels were Hrouiiil 
her oe<'k. an<I bn her head was a 
diadem of gold starrett with Jvwels.| 

Tliere was much exiinlxltely carvud 
furniture In tlie tonili. MIHI near by 
were piles of Jewel*—-e-.nemldK. rubles, 
onirx. and mi un. t in ib« oiMiuslte 
aide waa fotiiid a KUperb utaliie of 'a 
woman t-arviMl III Sinn;-. Tlie dale. «f' 
thta tuitib IK iilmtil «i leant a Miou 
«autt i«ta2Jfao_(AMaU«i§ «»«. 

C i l ;-.:-,a "t'.iy.i in '.-h^ United 
Stutr.i for ! .x i)inn;!..< • ' i i lms in 
Jiitif. 13 -7 . was li!J -CiS.OOO 
lii.rKl-:. Thia y.'f.'t r.carl/ lOP.-
(MO.OO-l liurrc'ii IV."-(V ti-.m fov 
tV.o fii-s- f'fi m:-.r.t'iis 'n l'^2i. U 
It iiur!>i:s:nB thai s ••!••• '-••ondor 
how lor. •. t t c oil sup.ily will 
last? 

•- • • • 
It ',.-• ^'irl that r.Tf-iit;.- an net- j 

rosf. at Atlantic Cit..- v.-.iitccl t o ' l 
wt-i'.r ' •:t<i'.i stocliin-5 in ;'. paR- ' 
rn'.Jt r..v,'i Wiir. surprl-c-'l f 1':irn | 
t'.iaf f ' t n l i stoc!dn;;f C'-a'.!; .not i 
be bou;lit in .^.tianti" Ctv . Pro-
bahlv t-'.'.o was to iri;^ i-.̂ Li-.l.ite a 
lady of loiiff ago v.'.itn lot ion 
EtocUlti.^s were prTiii'.rv. 

• • « • 
Cnrrlt^sncss in a(ldri-i«siiis let-

ter.^ Oi- p.ickaBes 1- responsible 
tor rV.nnyanct'. Iin-oiivenlencc, 
low. )".r..pl?.vcs of llic post offlco 
and cx.'.es.-i conipuny aro not 
mind r. adcfs. nud liavo to bo 
Buided i)y what is on thc en
velope (T container, which may 
n(.t rt-piesent thu sender's pur
pose. 

« • " • 
Sonic of thc aKitat;.i;i hr i sub-

ciUed a'.;;tlast the wcr.rir.r; ot one-
plcce bath'ns suits OTI t'.ic ;'tTeets 
of soa?'.i->ro ro»;orl citii-j. Police 
declare "there is so little diffcr-
cnco b.tvveon what the sirls 
wear r.'Tulariy and wi.at pas.ses 
for bathing suits, that no one 
r.'i.iuld bo sreatly conrenied 
ahotit '.he sunburn problotn." 

.' Whon n 'man nr wonLin trav
el ins alitiR the hishway on foot. , 
signal-, the driver of an autn ;tn 
stnp. In the hope of 1)"':nK invited 
to ride, i.' fhe driver Is unac-
p.'jaint'Ml with the would-bo p.is-
M<iirer the bvst thin;; to do Is to 
Iv'-ep -.'iizht on Koinp. M:'.ny driv-
(r.'. hr.vp lnst thrlr .̂ ar.-« anil 
v.Kuiri-. r.or.io of tl.cri their llvc;i. 

i \.'j' l.c';:;; iiCTOr.iincdntln;:. 

• • I • • 
I T'.IO St-J ' of Co'i'i .-t-..-iit re

cently •.vi'l'^ned Ul P^ icet .1 si-c-
i lien rf !'.(' nn.«tin T-ist Mnd be-
! iwr in .'."ert- H.Tv-n nni 'lllford. 

1(1 bcticr cr.ro for ''i-^ i..;-irv.jr 
voliini'' of motor tr- iiir. It I.s 

; vrry di-'appninlitij; f" n.iti'. Iin-.v-
' ever, tlial Z sharp inrr. ;i:-e in 

ncr!(l;r.t.<! ha.<! nsii l lecl . It is al
most impos<'ibIe for p-di-riiri -i" 
»n safely cross a road 00 fcct 
wide. 

e e e . e i 

Whether there In any truth or 
not In rlie statement of Congress-
mnn Oreen of ths Hoiisji Way« 
and Means Committee thnt a ta<^ 
,cut of threo hundred million dol
lan*. lr. possible .next jroar—It 
Inakes good reading and Is very 
pleasant to -enntemplute. Various 
rtate departments are no doubt 
figuring bow tbey can ab«>rb tbo 
sarin? hy tbc uvnal method of in-
rrr.islne the Mate tax in ihn. 
same ratio wt tbe decrease lu fed
eral taxation. 

• • • • . 
'.To S.TVO the ancient house'* In 

DeerU'-ld. Mass., operators of 
commercial and pleasure auto-
moblks roust cut th i ir driving 
tpeed tn 15 miles per hour whi le 
parnlns-through tbe town. The 
i.-.r from pas^lna automobiles Is 
i ihaklcs i the old honses and cauf-
lug damage to them. At tho 
f T o these ,tw»-e«ntnry-olddwell
ings were erected a speed of 15 
miles ptr hour waa quite fa^t 
enongb to aalt tbe people. Tbat 
wra ! i the ";mod old daya" wben 

tica. Anotbor tie binding tbeae 
two Nations togetber. 

• • » f.. 
Dr. Armin Klein, ot Boston, 

declares It. is tiaeleaa to attempt 
to renew youtb after t b e body 
machinery haa worn out . Tbis 
explalna why it is so. difflcnlt to 
"c6mc back" afer one haa reacb-
cd the stage of a "bag been ." 

, ' • • ' • • • . • • 

An Arkansas town > la offering 
a dollar a quart bounty for dead 
ntoEd'altocs.- Anyone w t o kil ls a 
quart uf uiostiultocs In his bed
room at nigbt would not cars far 
tbo dollar. • Tbe comsclousncss 
of duty well done would bo Us 
e w n reward. 

• • • • . * 

During thc flrat atx months ot 
. 1 9 2 7 . - a total of $5 ,819 ,000 ,000 
ncw life Insurance of all classes 
w;;.'» purchased from 4i; United 
States companies. What propar-

1 tion of this enormous sum 
' could ho directly credited to ad-

vcrtis iag? ' 
• • '• • 

"Prosperity Is here to stay," 
says Charles M. Schwab. "The 
Wuat never lias looked so abund
ant with crop."?," says General 
Peril l ing. Thc East would wel-

I corae the truth of these stato-
nKnts, so that prosperity might 
he iiatlon-wido and evident to> 
all. 

• • • • 
r ir l trampr. are occupying the 

attciitioi: ot the police in many 
cities. These young ladles seek 
ail'•-•11 frre hy hiking through the 
eoaiitvy and appcalln.-; to auto
lsts for rides. This M prohahly 
ai'.olljor evidence that the fair 
se-: il-.'.-,lrc equality even to the 
extent of becoming tramps. 

• • • • 
The U. S. N'avy Department 

hi'--, .iv.-,-.rdcd fi'.'e contracts fcr 54 
a;rp;'.si<?B o: tbo latest type and 
IS tilr-cno'oti ens lnes at a cost nt 
n;j:-iy $2.-JO-.J,000. Tho iiapor-
ti;i:ci; of air power Is rapidly i'e-
In;.; recognized and miUiotis will 
be spoiU in i;nproving our air 
c(!Uip::".cnt. 

• * • • 
T'.tCEC are sala days for the 

philatelist. The Post Offlco De-
pa.-ttr.ont is i.isuing several new 
st-jnii's covering - outstanding 
cvc'ii:; ia American history. Two 
o:' I'O'c most recent will commem-
orat.f the 150th anniversary of 
tbe Indepetidcnce ot Vermont 
and Ihu Uattle of Bennington. 

• « • • 
Boston Transcript: "There 

m c d be no lack ot readins mat-
tor out in the country. The (arm-
ci- can devote all his spare time 
to perusal of tho government 
DK'.jiiciitlous telling him how to 
run bis business." And it thc 
farmor reads all thc Bovernment 
publications it's small wonder he 
clamoru for relief! 

• • • • 
Vrizcis to motoriats observed 

ill dolug special acts of courtesy 
or exorcisius unusual caro are 
SU2posted hy the Bostfon Automo" 
bile Club In its "good manners" 
caitipulsn. Such rewards of mor
it i-bould pv'i-.luce favorable re-
lu'.t.-. If bad behavior Is to he 
punished, wh'/ not rrcomponso 
for t:ond dtuil.''? 

• • • • 
M,->..;.iach'j.<rtts pays a larger 

pr;,-- per mllo for "hlsh type" 
r^i.'d tl-.an r.ny other state i;i the 
l'r.;. 11 (>^cipt N'ew Jersoy. says a 
^:. ;.-ri at ' trom Washin,ston. It 
.-<i t-< ?30.00(1 a mile fnr th - bost 
ar-rl- of ro.id in Mp.ss3rhii..ctln. 
;Gr..r';)i in New Jersey, while 
t'.e HM.r.ir" f.ir the country is 
?;?"-.UiMl I'l-v'.i.iiv, tb;i Uay .State 
roatl? TITS nearly iwi;-u as sood 
a s t h e averrl'.'i-. ' 

» • • • 
.1. ""i-l.-n . \rmo«r nt nne lime 

po.T: . . a "•'.-> nt the ;,'.-'.i:c:-.t 
fcn-.iiies l;i ilic world. He is 
reported to haro died a compar
atively poor man. He refused an 
nffer of $130,000,000 fnr bis 
bu'.;incss. Due to a fa l l ins m'>r-
kct afier thc war be lost a mi l - ' 
Hon dollars a d a y . f o r more than 
four montLs and tbrongb it al l . 
kept 'mil lng. Ricb niaa, poor 
man, his WM nlwaya a remark
able career. 

• a^ • . • . 
Tl'.e Cleveland polico havo or

ganized a hnmlctde aquad. which 
takes pictures of every necldent. 
records by typewriter thc les i l 
mony of all witnesses Including 
drivers and occupants of the csrs 
attd tbc recordA are kept at head
quarters. Forty-three drivers 
tavt> hccn convicted for roan-
nl.tughter since the new squad 
wag orgsnizsd. , CouTlcttorvs for 
rarci iss driving runs Into tbe 
hundreds. The camera tella a 
true stot'y and al tho eye wltnea-
ee.i may disagree and after a few 
drtys forget detai ls conneeted 
wifh tbe accident,, pbetottrapha 
frfltiifuily record faf ts . Tbe c a n -

. r r t ts rnmb::tt:BS tbla kind of 
e r t o e . 

bad come out to aee tbUerentof. Jane 
waa. to be married next week and tbe 
girls bad been fn l l^ot tbe conUis 
event Kow that Amy was alone, ber 
tbougbu rcrerted to berown affalf»r-
ahe might bare been 'k>lannln< bar owa 
wedding if abe bad not broken her 
engagement to Billy Wakefldd ao lonf 
ago 1 It waa perbapa a year since her 
father's sudden dentb at a o l t l ca l 
point In bis business atfairs bad 
brousht utter ruin to tbe family—end 
when they had hnd to aaii tbe large 
bouso and nil of IU cbntenU and go 
to live in Granny'B old-faal»loned 
bouse. Mra. Farrow bad mourned ao 
over her husband's failure and deatb 
tbat her own fragile bealtb was 
weakened, and it waa not long before 
sbe, too. Joined ber departed busband. 
That left Amy all alone wltb Grand> 
mother Farrow in tbe old Farrow 
homestead. • -

Amy waa very prond In tbose days, 
and because abe conld not bring 
money wltb her love, she bad broken 
her engagement'to Billy Wakefield, 
who was the aon of tlie richest man 
In the statei Billy did not go near 
Amy again. She bad taken a teach
ing position In a fashionable girls' 
school lo the town, and she and grai
ny lived comfortably enough. 

At tilts point in "ber musings, tbe 
conductor came around for another 
fare and this time It was a dlfterent 
hnnd thnt waa presented for pay
ment—a dean-skinned, brown, mtis-
cular, hand, wearing on the Ilttle fln-
ger a true lover's knot of twisted gold 
and platinum, tt was a ring Just Uke 
the one that Amy had given her lover 
when they became engaged—and 
which he had never returned to ber. 

Amy pulled a ten-c«it piece frora 
her purse. It slipped from ber flngers 
nnd bntmeed out of the sent and tell 
siiiiiewliere on the floor. t 

"lib. that Is all 1 have!" declared 
Aiii.v. tonkins up nt the conductor, and 
then, staring fayrlnatcd, for thebantl-
sotuo, Bood-Iookins face waa tbat bf 
niiiy Wakefield! 

.\s for Rlll.v. he stared at her from 
deep hlue eyes, as if he could not 
speak. I 

"Tbot Is the last cent that I bave 
with mc," declared Amy In a faltering 
voice. 

"Never mind—we will find It In the 
niorniug," and he fetched out the 
proper amount and put It In his 
po<-ket. as lie rans up the fare, band
ing her a brislit nickel in change. 

"Tluink .vou." said Amy. "You are 
quite sure thnt you can find the ten-
cent piece In the morning?" 

"Sure as ean he," he said, and 
tnui-blns his cap went to the front of 
tho car. 

After awhile the last passenger got 
nrr. and Amy was left alone. Aa abe 
sot there, she wondered why Billy 
Wnkctleld should be working for tbe 
trrjlley conipany—she bad not beard 
tbiit Mr.'Wakefield bad failed. 

Just then. Billy Wakefield, look-
ins sn Stuart and trim tn bis new 
dark blue uniform, came down tbe 
cnr again and removed his cap. 

"Tliere Is another fare due. Miss 
Karrow." he said In a low tone, and 
then Amy, her eyes hidden under 
long Inshes, dropped the nickel In tats 
tNtetided palm. Ills hand closed on 
bcr stuall one and be bent over tlie 
»eat. 

"Amy," he said tensely, "are yon 
happy, dear?" 

j ".N'o. Hilly, never wlthoat youl" sbe 
I tald with a little aob in ber voice. 
I T h e n , " whispered BUIy, slipping 
I Intn the seat beside her, "will you 

marry me. Amy?"* 
"Vi>s, Billy." she whispered, ber 

tear-wet cbeek against hla. 
"Ton dont mind my being a trolley 

eondnctorr 
"I Jnst don't care at all—about 

anything.exccfSt youl" 
"Tou bavenn aSked eoce wliy I a n 

« • this ear." aeeuaed S U y after 
awblle. "Hare yoa -heatd that tba 
Wakefield fortune i s a thing eit M 
p a s t r 

-"Nol I hadnt h e a r d r declared 
Amy. "I am sorry for yenr father 
and motlier. Billy—It Is hard fbr old 
i«uple to be deprived ot—^ 

"Rubbish, my tore." declared BUIy. 
The Wakefield miUlona sUO stand, 

firm as a rock—I am doing this Job oa 
a bet with dad who ts a big stock-
bolder, and all the money I e a n goaa 
into the irolleyman's mlOB faadf 
Next week 1 bava to go back ta tha 
oflire again—do yoa stiO , tore sas^ 
A i o y r 

"Always-BiUy, 1 eaaaot bsip It," 
•the eoofessed. aad thev Iba aotfltt* 
i!iaa sang out— 

"Farrow Streetr 
So Amjf eoald: dreaa at 

general artistic cultura can flonrlab 
in tbla atmoaphere. ot pasalvity.—^• 
dflua Huxley bi Harper'a Magadne. 

Cheetah in India Has 
Its Place in Feanily 

In tbe East tbe native professional 
animal takers eometlraea catcb leop
ards in nooses. The leopard. Uke the 
tiger and tbe panther, baa tbe feUue'a 
hnblt of sharpening IU dawa on tree 
trunks. The 'natlvea aver tbat tbe 
big cuts wlll prefenlbly nse lor^tbls 
purpose a tree that bears claw marks 
previously made. Accordingly, the 
animal banters select auch a tree and 
rotud and about tbe tmnk aet tbelr 
strong gut snares. ' 

A cheetah secured tor bunting mnst 
b« caught when full grown and ac
complished In his knack of pulling 
down game. Otherwise, no matter to 
wbat extent It were trained, it would 
never acquire the qulckneas and per
ception as tn the wild state, wben It 
haa to obtain for Itself eacb and every 
meal. 

In India these cheetahs may be seen 
tied to bedsteads and holding a place 
of tbelr own among their beepers' 
families. The tatter seem not In the 
least to fenr the beaata. Tbe cheetahs 
are enrted to the scene of action with 
hoods on, atid these are removed wben 
tbe animal is shown tbe quarry. 

Nile Valley Ideal Land 
Eg.v|)t's geography ezptalas wby the 

conntry became a center of one nf the 
two earliest ctvIUzatlons. Here the 
adjoining deserta protected primitive 
man from the Inroads of wild beasts 
or huihao enemies. The Nile floods 
gave him feitlllty without the suffer.^ 
Ing that rain would have caused his 
unprotected body. He hnd no winter 
worthy of the name and thua In an 
ideal environment he beenme rela
tively prosperous and built a civiliza
tion. 

The monuments of the early Egyp
tians huve been preserved by the ex
traordinary climate. Where there are 
rain and snow. Infiltration of moisture 
and freezing, stone Is a poor bulwark 
against time. Rut Egypt ts a cnuntry 
where there Is oo rain or snow, nn 
freezing. Here a stone carved nnd 
placed outdoors Is placed there virtu 
ally forever, for there ts no decom 
posing force.—Kansas Ctty Times. 

Bottomless WeU 
One of the most curious and most 

interesting natural wonders to be 
found In Arizona is Montezuma well. 

This strange lake is located about 
the center of the state In an Isolated 
community. The well Itself Is some 
200 yards across, and, aa far as It has 
been possible to determine. Is bottom-
leas. 

The water tn the wetl Is absolutely 
clear and pure. It malntalna a cer-
tain level all the time, whtcb Is un
affected by the dryness or wetness of 
the season. The walls that rise pre
cipitously above these clear waters 
and reflect themselves In them were 
at one time the homes of a popnious 
community. For thts Is the very cen
ter of what wns once the cliff dwell
ers' stmnglinld in Arizona, a primitive 
peuple lo th^midst of civilization. 

Ideal Stfuare Meel 
A squnre meal whose comera wont 

puncture the watts of your stomach 
has been the drepm of dietitians for 
)-ears. What ts catted "tbe perfect 
squnre meal" was recently exhibited 
In London. This Ideal meal, though 
cold. Is aald to contain tbe proper 
balance of vlttmtnea. The perfect 
menu, according to tbe British dletl-
I bms responsible fbr tbe exhibit. In-
dudee cold chicken and egg sauce, 
new potatoes, salsd. eon-flour noid . 
fruit salad wltb ereaai, wbola whei t 
•braad aad buttar aad IWMoadeL H M 
vitabilne -propottioa. tha dletitlaas as-
plala, eaa be ragalatad to -salt ttia 
needs ot 'fat and ^ila pefaoaa.-rfaUi-
flnder Uagaslnc 

Speed Umit ef Vision 
Two experimenters. Dr. P. W. Oobb 

and F. K. Uoss; bave OMasnred the 
eye's speed limit. Tonr eya nMiraa eo 
a aklp«op aysum as it seea at taads, 
tbey say In Popular Science Uonthly. 
After ibmuanda of testa oo eleven 
imbjectt. they tooad that to distin
guish aa object tha avaraga eya annt 
stand sfUI'for abont eaaeeveoth of_ a 
•oeoad. Mo anoimt of added Ulumliia-
tiah win ^vsed tt upi Ifest honea 
and fictorleo are hot brigbUy eaongh 
lighted te have reaehed tbe UaUt that 

; ... 
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